
uite '< Mr. and Mrs. Verne Lohberger of 
was Briscoe w o r e  Wednesday dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters. 
Mr. Lohberger has recently returned 

s 0f from Iowa, where he was married 
v on Saturday morning, July 31.
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More Surfacing for 
Wheeler Road East

Highway Commission Approves Plan 
to Build 5-mile Kxtenslon 

Also Mobeette Strip

DEMONSTRATION' AGENT 
HAS BUSY 6 MONTHS

That another 5-mile strip of the 
highway eastward from Wheeler to - , 
ward the state line has been approv- j 
ed by the State Highway department 
for surfacing became known here this 
week. Another county road improve
ment also approved is the 1.75 miles 
connecting old and new Mobeetie. 
Tho work east of here will cost ap
proximately 540,000, while that at 
Mobeetie is estimated at $14,000.

In an effort to trace down per
sistent rumors to some sort of o ffi
cial confirmation, The Times appeal
ed to County Judge W. O. Puett, who 
is in close contact with matters re
lating to W PA activities, under 
whose sponsorship it is believed each 
of the foregoing projects will be con
ducted. Puett admitted receipt of a 
letter from the Texas Highway de
partment which listed "a project in 
Wheeler county from the end of 
NRS 696 east toward Oklahoma a 
distance of 5.0 miles, base and sur
facing” and the Mobeetie improve
ment.

It should be borne in mind, de
clared the judge, that approval of 
the Federal Bureau of Public Roads 
on both propositions is yet required. 
The general belief is that approval 
by the state body generally is con
curred in by the federal bureau, un
der whose direction “ farm-to-mar- 
ket" roads are built. With each of 
these roads so classified, the govern
mental agency joins w i t h  state 
force.

Eventually, of course the road 
from Wheeler to the state line will 
be designated as a state highway and 
take its proper status as such. In 
recent years it has been variously 
referred to as No. 152, Highway No. j 
41, and other names.

Nothing is definitely known here 
at this time concerning the nature 
of surfacing to be applied on either 
of the newest county road projects. 
Caliche is considered the most likely 
material to be used on the Mobeetie 
link, and it also might possibly be 
used on the strip beyond the present 
surfaced roadway east of town.

Wheeler county should consider it
self fortunate in getting these pro
jects, stated Puett, who explained 
that only about one-half the counties 
comprising the Panhandle district 
iuc receiving awards of this nature.

That Miss Dawson Burleson, 
Wheeler county home demonstra
tion agent, has spent a busy six 
months is shown in the follow
ing summarized statement of ac
tivities:

She has held 184 meetings and 
demonstrations, with a total at
tendance of 4,565; made 240 
home visits: wrote 886 individual 
letters and nine circular letters 
of not less than 200 copies each. 
She has also distributed 3,130 
bulletins.

All of which may be inter
preted as meaning that Wheeler 
county has an industrious and 
energetic home agent who takes 
her work seriously and is striv
ing to be of real service to the 
rural women of her county.

Wheeler Mustangs Stampede When Rains 
Deluge Camp— Back to the Home Range

County Tax Levy and 
Valuation Is Fixed

Valuation H a l f  Million Lower—  
County Rate Remains $1;

State la 49c

At a hearing held the first of the 
week by the Wheeler county com
missioners’ court, the county tax 
rate was fixed at $1.00 on the $100.- 
00 valuation, which is the same as 
last year. Notwithstanding certain 
minor changes in the several funds, 
some of which were dropped from 
last year's list, other advances kept 
the rate at the same figure. Also, de
spite the lowered valuation—about a 
half a million less— the court felt 
that no increased was imperative at 
this time.

Estimated county valuation, which 
is subject to variation, either up or 
down, is $13,153,308 this year as 
against an actual $13,652,067 last
year.

The state rate for this year is fixed 
at 49 cents, a drop of 13 cents from 
the 62 cent rate of the past two or 
three years.

Comparative levy figures of last
year and this are given as follows:
Levy 1936-37 1937-;
General _ ___________ .25 .25
Road and Bridge ____ .15 .30
Road-Bridge, sink . . .  .24 .35
Jury ____________ . . . .  .11 .10
Court House-Jail ____.05 —

Road. spec.______ ______15 —
Bridge, spec.____ ____.05 —

T o ta ls ______ $1.00 $1.00

Kelton School Term 
Opened Last Monday

Rucker anti Cannon Make Principal 
Talks on Brief Program—  

Others Speak Also

Opening of the Kelton school was 
initiated last Monday with a brief 
program attended by many of the 
patrons, who evinced a fine spirit of 
co-operation and enthusiasm. Several 
talks of vital interest were made by 
different persons. Principal address 
of the morning was made by B. T. 
Rucker, county superintendent, who 
spoke for 30 minutes on school f i 
nance and administration. Necessity 
for additional bus aid was stressed 
and patrons urged to do everything 
possible to get an additional grant.

Mr. Cannon also made an interest
ing talk on development of the Kel
ton school system. As he explained, 
Cannon was among those attending 
the opening of the first school taught 
at Kelton, some 33 years ago. He 
told in his own concise manner, how 
he and a few others brought about 
organization of the first school and 
of building the first school house. 
There was one person present who 
attended that first school, Mrs. 
Claude Davis.

Diversity was given the program 
with a vocal solo, “ A  Loving Heart," 
by Miss Stauffer, and several comet 
numbers by Wayne Lovelady.

The last vacancy in the faculty 
was filled Friday by the election of 
Miss Madge Lewis of Guthrie, Okla., 
who will teach mathematics. Miss 
Lewis has a B. S. degree from Cen
tral Teachers college, Edmond, and 
has done two years work on her 
M. D.

As will be noted, three former 
items have been dropped entirely, 
court house-jail, and special road 
and bridge funds. The first-named 
item was dispensed with because the 
funds show a balance on hand from 
last year according to County Judge 
Puett. Need for special road and 
bridge levies did not appear neces
sary at this time.

Other work of the court included 
an order to dispense with the 2% 
cent rabbit bounty as of Sept. 1. G. 
A. Sahli of Amarillo was engaged as 
county auditor for another year.

New City Merchant 
Buys Porter Stock

Business Men S p o n s o r  Banquet 
and Welcoming Reception 

Tomorrow Night

When Coach Stina Cain led his 
herd of Wheeler Mustangs (potential 
football stars) to a training camp 
near Noeona, Texas, down along the 
reaches of Red river east of Wichita 
Falls, he failed to make due allow
ance for two things. One was the 
possibility of heavy rains, and the 
other was the boys’ lack of exper
ience with nature’s sprinkling sys
tem—especially in recent years in 
the Panhandle.

Accordingly, when floods threaten
ed their stomp-grounds the latter 
part of last week, these "dry land" 
Mustangs looked longingly toward 
the old familiar Wheeler county up
lands and a veritable stampede was 
narrowly averted. Even the counsel 
and advise of W. J. Murdaugh, new 
assistant coach, who comes from c 
section of Texas where real rainfall 
is no novelty, was not sufficient to 
hold the lads.

Yet the Mustangs must have more 
camp training and discipline. There
fore, following their return Saturday, 
Coach Cain made arrangements to 
ride herd on them this week at the 
Britt ranch, east of town. With only 
one or two of them occasionally 
seen in town—for mail or some other 
errand—they have been following the 
rigid routine of preparation for the 
coming season's grid battles. The 
squad is returning to Wheeler late 
Friday evening.

In honor of the occasion and as a 
welcoming g e s t u r e  demonstrating 
their unfailing loyalty to the school 
and its activities, the business men 
of Wheeler are sponsoring a banquet 
and program to be held at Nora's 
cafe, west side of square. The 
affair will start at 6:30 tomorrow 
(Friday) evening. The program has 
not yet been arranged, but plans in
clude several numbers by the band 
and talks by various persons.

Harry J. Garrison and Homer Moss 
have been circulating a petition to
day for contributions to make tho 
banquet possible and to enlist the 
interest and support of everyone.

Committee on arrangements con
sists of Homer Moss, Roy Puckett. 
Harry Garrison, F. B. Craig, Ernest 
Lee and C. G. Miller. Garrison and 
Moss solicited funds today for the 
banquet.

Dr. H. E. Nicholson, president of 
the school board, and J. L. Gilmore, 
superintendent of schools, will be 
present at the reception in their o ffi
cial capacities.

MUSTANG FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

Sept. 17—Wellington __  there
Sept. 24— ()|teii
Oil. 1—Clarendon here
Oet. H— Memphis_______  . here
Oet. 15— Lakevlew, tentative.
Oet. 22— Shamroek _______  here
Oet. 2!)— McLean ________  there
Nov. 5— Mobeetie, tentative.
Nov. 12— Lefors _________  there

Sudden Death Claims 
Life of Allison Man

M. L. Risiier Found Dead Wednesday 
in Field Near Home— Heart 

Failure the Cause

Change In Dates for 
County Club Exhibit

Will Be Held on Sept. 14 and 15 
to Avoid Conflict With 

Other Affairs

Whitehurst ft Son, Recent Buyers 
of People's Store, Obtain 

More Merchandise

CORNELIUS BRINGS IN  
FINE PEACHES

Accepting the f i n e  peaches 
brought to The Times office yes
terday by John Cornelius, living 
five miles northeast of Wheeler, as 
a sample of his crops, then Cor- 
nelius grows some good ones. 
These peaches, of J. H. Hale and 
Elberta varieties, are splendiid 
specimens even for a year when 
fruit In this locality is showing 
excellent quality.

Hard upon the heels of their pur
chase, last week, of the People’s 
store here, comes the announcement 
of another buy early this week by 
Whitehurst & Son, when they took 
over the Porter Department store 
merchandise, moving it to the former 
People’s building. The new firm, com
ing to this city from Shamrock, and 
becoming well settled in Wheeler 
business circles, is preparing to 
launch a big sale event, starting to
morrow. This is according to infor
mation contained in an advertise
ment on another page of this paper.

The Porter Department store, un
der the mariagement of George Por
ter, was established at Mobeetie in 
February of 1933 and was moved to 
Wheeler in May, 1935, where it lo
cated in the Porter building on the 
west side of the square.

Because of his desire to enter an
other line of work is given by Porter 
as his principal reason for selling. 
He has not as yet announced his fu
ture plans but is considering sever
al promising propositions. Friends in 
both Wheeler and Mobeetie hope the 
Porter family find it agreeable to 
continue their residence.

Originally set for Friday and Sat
urday, Sept. 10 and 11, dates of the 
annual Wheeler county home dem
onstration club exhibit have been 
changed to Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Sept. 14 and 15. So advises Miss 
Dawson Burleson, home demonstra
tion agent, in a statement issued 
yesterday.

As explained by Miss Burleson, a 
majority of the members probable 
prefer Friday and Saturday, to which 
they have become accustomed. Yet. 
she pointed out, those days entail 
certain hardships on women who 
have housework, baking and othei 
duties incident to Sunday to per
form. With the near approach of the 
Tri-State fair at Amarillo, it was not 
deemed advisable to postpone the lo
cal event later than the dates named.

The club fair, a county seat event, 
will be held this year in the building 
recently vacated by the Porter De
partment store a n d  immediately 
south of the City Drug store.

Features of the fair will be an 
exhibit booth by each home dem
onstration club on some phase of 
their work. Meal planning, clothing, 
buttercakes, yards, fresh and canned 
vegetables, school lunches, first aid, 
jellies, quilts, kitchens, table service 
and eggs and egg dishes will be dem
onstrated.

In addition to the educational 
booths, the annual cake show and 
Ball fruit jar contest will be held.

Apparently succumbing to an at
tack of heart failure, the body of 
Madison L o g a n  Risner, pioneer 
Wheeler county man, was found 
Wednesday forenoon in a field a 
■short distance from his farm home 
just north of Allison.

As near as can be learned. Risner 
had left the house that morning with 
-omo seed wheat which he intended 
to broadcast and later plow in. Fail
ure to return for his team caused no 
especial uneasiness, members of the 
family supposing he had gone into 
town. Death had occurred some tirr ■ 
previous to finding the body. The 
sudden and wholly unexpected pass
ing of the husband and father comes 
as a severe shock to the family, who 
has the sympathy of a host of 
friends.

M. L. Risner was born March 13. 
1865. near Waynesboro. Tenn., and 
died August 25. 1937, at Allison, 
Texas, at the age of 72 years, five 
months and 12 days. He was mar
ried to Miss Fannie A. Casteel on 
Oct. 14. 1888, who is left to mourn 
his death. To this union were born 
nine children: Sarah. Joanna. Belle. 
J. E., Hobart, Sam and Frank, who 
survive their father, and Mary Etta 

! and Lula, who preceded him in 
death. Also two sisters and three 
brothers survive, all residents of 
Tennessee. They are; Mrs. Thelma 
Brewer and Mrs. Fannie Dickey, and 
Lon. Cicero and George Risner. 
Twenty-four grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren also are living.

The deceased was converted at the 
! age of 17. joining the Baptist church, 
of which he was a faithful and hon
ored deacon for many years.

The Risner family moved first 
trom Tennessee to Oklahoma, spend
ing three years there, later moving 
to New Mexico. In 1912 they came to 
Wheeler county, making their home 
in the county scat for several years 
where he was engaged in business 
for a short time, but followed farm
ing principally. About eight years 
ago, the family moved to Allison, 
where a home was established.

Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday afternoon, with rites at 
the family home at 1 p. m., in charge 
of Rev. G. W. Simmons, pastor of 
the Allison Baptist church, assisted 
by Rev. L. T. Fields of Briscoe. The 
body was then brought to the Bap
tist church in Wheeler, where final 
services were conducted at 3:30 by 
Rev. A. C. Wood of Lefors, assisted 
by the previously-named ministers.

Flower girls were Helen Holmes, 
Pauline Owens, Faerine Newberry, 
Claudia Mae Leonard, Virginia Dil
lon and Fay Hayes. Pall bearers 
were W. A. Leonard. Newt Trout. 
Johnny Jones, Ray Brown, Orvard 
Abernathy and Carl Owens.

Interment was made in the Wheel
er cemetery, under direction of the 
Hunt Funeral home.

Fall Dove Season to 
Run for Two Months

WELLINGTON MAN OWNER
LOCAL SERVICE STATION

R. L. Scott, recently of Wellington,
• has purchased the filling station just 
{north of the Wheeler hotel, on the 
east side of the square, and taken 
possession this week. Scott bought 
the station from Paul Brannon, who 
operated it a few weeks. The place 
was established by Ray McPherson 
several months ago.

FINE GRAPES DRESSED 
UP WITH TASTE

Such friends as Mrs. J. C. Moore 
make the task of an editor—and 
his wife— something of a pleasure 
as well as labor. Again this year, 
repeating the kind remembrance 
of a year ago, Mrs. Moore sent 
to The Times office last Saturday 
a lovely box of grapes, several 
different varieties, all dressed up 
with dainty flowers. Such favors 
are deeply appreciated.
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WHEELER JOURNALISM 
MENTOR II \> 1 I. \TFRE 
IN AM \Kll.LO DAILY

in : i-i Friday’s issue of the Am
arillo Daily Nows appeared a story 
about Grandntothei Rogers, written 
by Miss Bernie Addison, journalism 
teacher in th« Wheeler schools, who 
is spending he: vacation at Dimmitt.

Besides its authorship, local inter
est attache- because Mrs. Martha A. 
i Grandmothei i Rogers makes an an
nual vi'it in th< 11 M. Wiley home, 
here. Shi wa- formerly a resident of 
Wheeler.

The artwl' >taie> (hat Mrs Rogers 
s 95 years old. with both her birth

day and W' dd r„■ anniversary falling 
on the s;inie date, June 15 She was 
married at tin age of 15. It also 
contains many interesting details in 
the long life of this devout Meth
odist lady, who makes her home with 
a daughter in the vicinity o f Heald 
in western Wheeler county

Mobeetie Schools 
Open Next Monday

General Assembly to Feature the 
Otfieial Opening—Moss 

to Make Address

Announcement was made today 
that the Mobeetie schools will hold 
their formal opening exercises next 
Monday . August 30. with a general 
assembly a> the principal feature. 
Among the speakers who will appear 
on the short program is County A t
torney Homer Moss of Wheeler.

Only two changes are reported in 
the faculty for the approaching 
school term. These are John Plaster 
of Canyon, a.-, principal, and Miss 
i.mi. dk Knight- of Conlen. music de
partment.

Plaster comes from four years ser
vice in the Alanreed schools, three 
years of that period as principal. He 
is working toward a master's degree 
and has done master’s degree work 
in the fif'd  of administration; and 
ul.-o ha.- 36 hours in mathematics.

Miss Knight is a West Texas 
Teachers college, Canyon, graduate 
with the class of 1936-37. She hat- 
had 52 hours of music.

Other members of the faculty, to
gether with their principal duties, 
are as follows:

M. D Blankinship, superintendent.
Mrs. Elsie Scribner, commercial.
Miss Bonnie Cogdel. home eco

nomics.
Clinton Meek, coach.
Mrs. M. D. Blankinship. English.
Under tho capable direction of 

Supt. Blankinship. prospects on- said 
to be very bright for an exceptional
ly successful school term at Mobeetie 
this year. Both he and Mrs. Blankin
ship. as well as several other mem
bers of the staff, have been with the 
schools long enough to gain a thor
ough working knowledge of their 
duties and of the community in gen
eral.

Farmers Barbecue 
Wednesday, Sept. 1

Annual Picnic and Program tor 
Men and Boys Will Be 

at Kelly Ranch

Announcement is made by County- 
Agent Jake Tarter of the annual 
Wheeler county farmers round-up 
and barbecue to be held at Kelly 
Brothers ranch, northwest of Wheel
er. on Wednesday of next week, Sept. 
1 With a more ambitious program 
than last year. Wednesday's activities 
will start at 2:30 in the afternoon.

The men and boys are requested 
to bring along their dominoes, horse
shoes and basketball equipment. The 
afternoon will be given over prin
cipally to diversions preferred by 
those attending Any who do not 
care to participate in games will 
have an opportunity to visit with 
friends and farmers from other parts 
of the county, and discuss their mu
tual problems.

The evening program starts at 5:30 
with serving of the barbecue and 
accessories. Bread, pickles, plates 
and forks will be available to pur
chase on the grounds, however, it is 
suggested that guests bring these 
items with them. The barbecue only 
will be supplied by sponsors of the 
picnic and it is believed an ample 
supply will be available

Following the meal, a good pro
gram is being arrang'd including 
several addresses. Cong: * -vmar. Mar
vin Jones, State Rep Eugene Wor
ley and C. H Day of PI,unview, vice 
president of the Texas Agricultural 
association, have been specially in
vited as speakers. In addition to 
these, there will be talks bv various 
local men.

Jake Tarter has been named mas
ter of ceremonies for the evening 
program, scheduled to start at about 
7:30, and a smooth-running, interest
ing session is assured under his di
rection.

"Those entitled to attend the pic
nic include all men and boys who 
own or rent a farm in Wheeler coun
ty." explains Tarter, who continued: 
"A t the same time this owner or ten
ant may be a resident of some town, 
or even a merchant, but that doesn't 
detract from his eligibility for this 
occasion.”

For those not fully acquainted 
with the location chosen for the bar
becue. the following directions are 
offered: Go west from Wheeler to 
where the high-line erm-es the high
way, turn north one mile, east one 
mile, and into a gate leading to Kelly 
Brothers ranch headquarters

Miss Louise Veale
Weds Cleo Phariss

Well-Known Wheeler Young Lady 
Becomes Bride at Pampa 

on Saturday

Lower Freight Rates 
On Feedstuffs Again

Feeders Association Restoration of 
Haulage Savings Covering 

Five Counties

Confirmation of the fall dove sea
son hunting dates has been made by 
Chas. Smith, Canadian, game warden 
for this district. Tho season will cov- 

i or a two months period, running 
from Sept. 1 to Oct. 31.

Smith was a Wheeler visitor one 
day last week and expressed his de
sire to co-operate with land owners 
in the prevention of game killing out 

j of season and hunting on land with- 
I out permission of tho owners. He may
be reached at Canadian by any who 
have complaints and wish his assist
ance. Smith announced.

Right in step with the hunting sea
son, Ernest Lee Hardware, Wheeler. 

I calls attention to the dates and its 
line of guns, ammunition and hun
ter's supplies.

From C. A. Studer of Canadian, 
president of tho Northeast Panhan
dle Feeders association, comes in
formation of interest to every live
stock owner of Wheeler county, as 
well as four other nearby counties. 
In a letter received Wednesday Stu- 
dor says:

“The association has been working 
for a reduction of rates on feed for 
livestock in a group of Panhandle 
counties. A telegram from C. V. Ter
rell, chairman of the Railroad Com
mission of Texas, reads as follows: 

"Commission today ordering 
re-establishment (previously in 
effect to June 30) reduced rates 
livestock f e e d  to Lipscomb, 
Hemphill, R o b e r t s ,  Ochiltree 
and Wheeler counties, effective 
August 30."
"While no mention was made of 

duration of rate," continues Studer, 
“ I am confident it will be for a per
iod of 60 days, as that is what was 
asked for. This will mean a reduc
tion of one-third on the freight on 
feed entering these areas, or approx
imately S2.20 per ton."

O. O. Sandifer returned home Sat
urday from Lubbock, where he has 
been helping Harry Tolliver build 
an oil mill. Mr. Sandifer will remain 
here and make some repairs on the 
local oil mill.

t NELSON PORTER SAYS:
{ “I TOLD YOU SO.”
I --------
{ When rain comes following any 
i considerable dry spell, it’s easy to 
| find fellows ready to say " I  told 
i you so,” that beforehand—through 
| fear of ridicule—wouldn’t utter a 
i word of prophecy. The rain last 
! Thursday night had one forecast
er whom The Times must acknow- 

i ledge, and that is Nelson Porter. 
On Monday, Porter casually ob- 

| served: “W e’U get a rain this 
[week.” We did—and how!

Miss Louise Veale. only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Veale. Wheeler, 
and Mr. Cleo Phariss. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Phariss. Mineral Wells, 
were united in marriage Sa urday 
August 21. The impressive ceremony 
was read by Rev. Will C House in 
the Methodist parsonage. Pampa. 
The couple was attended by Miss 
Martha Jane Shipman. Lefors. and 
Allen Bently, Magic City.

The bride wore an attractive white 
moire taffeta frock of princess styl
ing with corresponding accessories.

Mrs. Phariss had many friends 
among the young set and was a fa
vorite in the Wheeler high school; 
during her junior year she was 
chosen as football princess, was a 
member of the pep squad, studied 
art under her mother, who is an art 
teacher, and was also a musician. 
The bride has lived in Wheeler a 
number of years; however, she at
tended a Fort Worth grade school 
for several years and went to Rogers, 
Ark., high school one vca i.

Mr. Phariss is a fine young man 
and his friends are numbered by his 
acquaintances, he is employed by the 
Magnolia Petroleum company at 
Pampa.

The happy couple will reside at 851 
Kingsmill boulevard. Pampa, Texas.

SHERIFF FINDS ALLEGED
COUNTY FORGER. COLORADO

Upon his return Friday night from 
a brief vacation trip combined with 
'Business of his office. Sheriff Ray
mond Waters brought back from 
Cahone. in northeastern Colorado, a 
former Wheeler county man under 
indictment for forgery on two counts.

The man had been missing for 
some time and when Water learned 
of his probable location he drove out, 
enlisted aid of the resident sheriff 
who lives 95 miles from the county 
seat (in a sparsely settled region) 
and got the man, who waived ex
tradition and is now lodged in the 
county jail in default of $1,500 bond 
on each count.

• 4 *
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I I I Ml. REMEMBER
Let n.r remember all lovely things as

thi sc
Blue mists suspended on some

hills;
The lout, bright Hush oi dawn; 

The scent ol wild plum on a breeze.

Entered as second-class matter IVe 
18. 1933, at the postotfice at Wheeler. 
Texas, under Act of March 3. 1879

Srt a on H.-Mehe, 1 ’ a
gallop

and
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AUGUST 
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•IT i ^ v  r t o i k 
IT ’s t o t

n>\\ \ —

Let me remembei gay nights
song of sea—

1 )i'eams l>efore a lazy fire 
softened tones of ram;

A flight of \\ inging birds, a silver 
maple tall;

These memories \s 111 cling to me.

The Memphis Democrat, entering a 
newspaper contest for the first time 
a years was designated as the third- 
1. — t weekly newspaper in West 
Texas at the 11th annual convention 
..I the West Texas Press association 
held in Sweetwater Friday and Sat
urday. August 13-14 First place in 
the "Best West Texas Press Associa
tion Weekly Newspaper Contest” 
went to the Pecos Enterprise, and 
second place was won by the Snyder 
Times Signal Memphis Democrat.

Get them
HERE

SCH OO L
SUPPLIES

If there is on* idea 
on. it is that which s. 
is a reflection >• its 
that when they say 
"dead." they an- s 
that the business um 
lack nothing but d«v< ■ 

It is i thought 
pounded ml' th< la .* 
ne>.s men everyvv ■* 
buildings church . -
don't make a town 1 
the town that ARF 
town is dead it - 
that are in that c 
that thought eternal 
merchant will be -1 
toyvn is dead II- a 
that he is declaring 
for embalming

25

Let me remembei , of all life', 
loveliness, this 

Ecstacy of vein caress and 
whispered longing.

Locked in your arms youi 
on min*

Lost in tin 
kiss:

lips

tcmal rapture of youi

m a r ie  w a t e r s

26

26

.-ary to the pi 
Tile natiot .do

willingness to serve the people again 
- chief executive New Mexico 

- m- i .i have legal barriers which 
m.ght prevent the governor in his 
ambitions, whereas precedent may 
have  a great deal to do with the 
third term ambition- of Governor 
Mired and President Roosevelt.
. mvon News

County case worker, Wilmer Maul
din announced this week that he has 
received* information by letter from 
Adam R Johnson, director of the 
Texas Relief commission, instructing 
him that no person physically able to 
do outdoor work lie given relief or 
certified for relief employment until 
iftei crops are gathered. Adams ex
plained that it was the opinion of the 
Relief commission that there is no 
need of importing farm labor into 
Texas if the employable of the state 
suited to agricultural employment 
will respond to the call of the farm- 
is Paducah Post.

•  PEN'S
•  INKS
•  RULERS
•  PENCILS
•  (R A Y O N S
•  BLOTTERS
•  DRAWING SETS
Buy While Selections Are 

Complete

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

•If It’s Drugs— We Have It’

Royal Drug Store
I II MEMBERSHIP (.ROWS
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HAVE 
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to a t 
value 

You
you immedia 
towards its 
town is w ha 
people think 
titude Instead of thi 

think it'- alive in 
mediately begin to 
w ards its enliven* nt.. 
and get others to 
will >i Kin i ■ 
they begin to believe 
come a fact.

Remember I T  I 
TOWN IT'S YOU

Make your town wha* 
like to -*-e it Jack Dionnt 
Gulf Coast Lumberman

riving

which stu hi*.;hvvay
and tirst advoca ted1 the Federi
has now changeci its »si- ignatrd

av s f iv. linntv towns e
notorists ha> failled in his Ing-. vvl
it y untl« *r a IsIVV which : hiding

1 w al» 1. ( Hay in the sum
l habits Speed is stiill i! he the bull
w ;•;> kilU■r. breedling m<ire or
aili- than am oiliter diae
It > ;i hai -h corin'lent,ar> on t leoi^
at the Inilk of I*ital auto- inont in

a ■
list Cl.l-s.
oil weath- 

, conditions and in- 
pa—able mei har.ical 
: Th.e insane instinct 
i is the answer 
that the automobile

be

i m  >e

will continui thos< interest
co-operate to gii*n reqlli -t :
codes in the not he ignon

ion- Apt** al- pre.-ented to
let- of self* again Tulia
n-ponsibilitv 
re.-ult- hut Pampa has

Iiini Sp* eds death rate fo
thc otlending A close checl
•ii under law- tiv it ios in thi
i favoritism iuive been Ve

made by the 1
( (K l  s T; Tvt O erf

One of the most hopeful signs for 
the future of agriculture, the Mich
igan Farmer points out. is that the 
enrollment in 4-H clubs passed the 

al authentic- this week des- million mark for the first time, in 
Wellington as one of the it*:,; Membership continues to in- 

ligiblc tor government build- crease, 
which would be a [sist offiei The young men and women who 

tor tb.is city, and designated ,m the 4-11 will be the producers of
of ss_ ..on a< the limit of morrow In their club work, they
ing cost. Wellington Lead- re instructed in new methods and

technique- that make it possible for 
•ta farmer to raise larger crops and 

Biootr..- of Amarillo, prom- an > greater return. They are given 
L. g n Hairs, thinks pros- m opportunity to develop qualities

.* turn of a veteran’s ; leadership that will prove inval-
in the Panh n- :• to them in the future for ex- 

tly within mple, in the agricultural co-oper- 
, n nth- T :.. 1 anhandle and ad- ,tive movement which is constantly 

1 1 : * 11■ ■ rv i- the largest area grow ing in size and economic and 
• ■ Unit.d St at. - without hospital - , i.-,l significance In brief, they are 

- wn by a survey ol wisely making careers of farming, 
ted This gives the Le
in importance that can 
•d when the project is 
members of congress

§  Phone 11 MELVIN HOWE. Pharmacist Wheeler £
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the
a noticably low 
pa-t two months

. ity show that there 
i few emergency call-

ft i u r- u 
Half a )..<
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My
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dead
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u would 
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SPEED—THE l.REAT KII.I.EK

During recent years a number of 
state- have adopted the basic rule" 
speed law—a measure whereby no 
fixed maximum highway speed is 
prescribed, but div. -i - are ivq 
to operate their vehicles with due 
care Today in many of those states 
motor vehicle official- ai.- con,ing to 
the view that the basic rule has tail 
ed. and that a fixed

e are two ways of looking at 
1 ving. One is the 

stu ipprourh. which points out 
i, n.. • —an.-  of life -till cost 
in they did at the peak of the 
in 1929 The p« —imistic angle 

i- that costs have h* * n climbing 
steadily sine, the bottom ol the de
pression in 1933.

The mqxirtant fad. however, i- 
that h i  hov. to pay out of out 1937 
incomes and the drain on this year’s

icketlKKik i- greater lhat it was a 
se.ir ago Tfi** latest report by the U. 
S Department of Labor shows that 
it costs 13 per cent more to pay the 
■ •• k'-.t) the pantry stocked and 

in . 1  cl. h. - than it did four 
years igo. and that a quarter of that 
increase ha- come about in the past 
year.

Rents have gone up faster than 
food, and food faster than clothing.

The question whether incomes 
lav. gone up at an equal or faster 
rate is something else again. There 
is no question that more people are 
on payrolls or otherwise earning a 
hv ,ng than there were a

h. local funer.il home 
,u-i ois niM.it that the low death

mt. fm this summer has been the 
i ,-t that Pampa has seen since it 
|,.. m. i large town some 11 y ir- 
ago Pampa Press.

J. A. Winchester
Jeweller

‘Wedding and Diamond 
King Headquarters”

< orner Drug Store SHAMROCK

What! Only 10c a Day
to Own a Remington Streamline Portable?
Yes it’s a fact. You can be the proud possessor of the New 
Remington Streamline Portable for the small sum of 10c 
a day. Typewriting has taken the place of wearisome hand
writing. Social correspondence, family recipes, business 
orders, memoranda, etc., can be quickly and neatly done 
“in no time.”

Typewriting is fun for children too. Educators say 
that school marks improve as much as IT'' when school 
work is typewritten.

You Will Like the Remington Streamline 
Portable No. 5

HOW TO GET IT: Write or phone the undersigned today. You 
can see what you are getting before you spend a cent. You get here 
the same modern typewriters, at the same low prices as you would 
get at the factory.

W heeler Auto Supply and Electric Co.
‘‘First quality Always at the lamest Possible Prices”

Third Door West of Postofllce Phone 68. Wheeler

A backwoods farmer was met in 
.i held in day by a modem agri
culturist When asked what ho was 
doing. the farm, i 'aid lie was driving 
i - is lings down to the woods where 
they could eat acorns and fatten up 
for the fall market

"Why. that's not the way to do," 
ud the agriculturist. •"The modern 

way i- to build a pen in the yard 
and eaiTv acorns to them. It'll -ave

The old man looked at the visitor 
for a moment, and then in utter dis
gust -aid: "Hell, what’s time to a 
hog?" White Deer Review.

The first bale of Donley county- 
cotton will probably be ginned 
Thursday or Friday from the L M. 
Giles faint in the Windy Valley com
munity Pieking started Monday and 
the huh will be one of the earliest 

short time ever ginned in Donley county. Last 
But whethei thesi ■ - i.i-t bale was ginned Aug-

as much bigger than the income- u>t •*' < la ten don News.

• . |g Canadian high school's 1937 foot
ball team started..in. its career this

That is what reallv count- It i- week when coach Toby Waggoner
."• int whethei pork chops ■11 *'i a do/'n boys pitched camp at 

• ost .3 e  nt- a pound or a dollar a Youngs' Park First game of the sea
-on will he at Shamrock, Sept 10.......a i..... pound, as whether we are getting

p ' u ' n(>ud !''Hars to pay whatever they* This is during the first week of

O G U
T H E A T R E

co-t if -orr.o kind of a dollar could ' f'hool *nd fiard work will be neces- 
’< ■ invrn- d which would always ha1 .• ,0 have a team ready to go by
’ he -ame purchasing power, and *hat date. ( anadian^Record.
everybody could be assured of al-
v. ays having enough of those dollars. Many queer things happen along 
what a nice place thi- world would "ben  new methods are put
be for everybody!

into

GENE A l  TRY
The and

Light Crust Doughboys
Our Exchanges

practice. In this town in 1922 a man 
received a telegram from his folks 

 ̂ down state. At that time the West- 
| rn Union had begun attaching stiek- 
\ i t s  to telegrams The telegram read: 
* *'Floicnee gave birth girl at 7 a. m.

Orf. .Ju -tu  n h u

Fri.-Sat.

Freddie
Bartholomew

Lionel
Barr\ more

In

Spencer
T racy

,It* n,- of interest culled from news-J pj0,|, (toinK well.” A sticker attached 
; papers on The Times J to the bottom of the telegram teud-
* \ ing \\ i en you w ant a boy, call

Aug. 2i-2> Sat. Mat. Western Union D o n le y  County
The Ochiltree County Herald, pub- Leader 

lished at Perryton, came out last * * *
week with a 28-page edition It was According to A. G. Shattenherg,
in connection with that city's 18th junior forester, in charge of shelter 
ni|ie -ary eel. brat ion on Monday, belt operations here with headquar* 

August 23. and the splendid advert is- ter- in Shamrock, the southeastern 
mg content, together with plenty of part of Gray county will be included 
current news and historical features, m the shelter belt this fall. Shatten- 

a credit to Editor Van W Stew- berg states that the initial setting in 
and his fellow business men Wheeler county was made late in the

‘Successor to Mutiny on the *  *  • a -on and that more land owners
Bounty" Miss Evelyn Taekwell, daughter of applied for trees than could be sup-

Au jj. 28-.'50 Sun.-Mon. *',r anri L L  Taekwell. and plied, but this year a nursery has
Aubrey Kitchens, son of Mr. and been set at Plainview and a fine 
Mrs H. R Kitchens, were married growth obtained for the coming sea- 
Sunday in Sayre, Okla. The Rev. son's planting. McLean News. 
Forrest Wyman, minister of the First » » •

Say they afe Nobody's Darling Uhristian church, read the double During 1936, the number of floo
ring ceremony.- Miami Chief. pie living on Texas farms decreased

26,000 or a little more than one per 
The third term fever is reported cent of the farm population. Accord- 

to have struck New Mexico as well ing to the estimates of the Division
of Farm and Ranch Economics, the

. .  . , cun"'
t j a / i f f U H - i  ' s o n r a t / i o t i  t *  --

/  /  art ai

Brev tie

Patsy Kelly and Lyda 
Roberti

in

.yfo/cf/y -i tM a ly
W ed.-Thur. Sept. 1-2 Buddy N ite  as Texas and the White House Gov-

ernor Clyde Tingley indicates his Texas farm population on January

Less Than 2 Cents
a Week

That amount of money is indeed an insignificant 

sum, especially when consideration is given to 

how much entertainment, diversion and valuable 

information it will buy when spent for a year’s 

subscription to . . .

The Wheeler Times i

Figui^ it for youi self. With .32 weeks in the 

year and $1.00 per year as the subscription rate 

inside the county, the actual cost is slightly less 

than 2 cents per week to have this COUNTY  

SEAT NEWSPAPER sent to your address for a 

whole year.

Please remember, Mr. and Mrs. Reader, 
there is now no "pressure” of a threatened 
advance in rates to induce renewal by any 
certain time. Yet the publisher requests 
each subscriber to note the expiration date 
following his or her name on the addres- 
label and be governed accordingly.

$1.00 a Year in the County 
$1.50 a Year Outside County

Think it over— then come in and subscribe (or 

renew) for The Wheeler Times and keep posted 

on the many happenings of interest transpiring 

in your town, your community, your county.

The W heeler Times
ADVERTISING--JOB PRINTING

Phone 35

*
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Local News Items
Gordon Tolliver and Harry Garri

son are spending the week in Lub
bock.

Mrs V 
week.

N. Hall has been ill this

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook of Troup 
visited Mrs. J. C. Perryman last 
week.

Troy Burgess and daughter, Vir
ginia, of Magic City were in Wheeler 
Tuesday on business.

Miss Mildred Watts of Pampa 
spent the week end in Wheeler with Gail Young and Oscar Pendleton 
friends. |of Shamrock were in Wheeler Sun-

I day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holt and

Mrs. Otto Yokley and Mrs. Jess 
Yokley of Canadian were in Wheeler 
Monday visiting with friends.

Miss Imogene Holbert of Amarillo 
was in Wheeler Saturday attending 
to business and visiting with friends.

baby of Colors were in Wheeler Tues
day, shopping and visiting relatives.

Miss Johnnie Ruth Skaggs of Am- j 
arillo came Sunday to be the house Misses Rutha Mae Conner and Dor- 
guest of Miss Ethel Claire Raney for othy Burgess and Theodore Conner 
a week. [ returned from Dallas and Fort

—  [Worth Saturday.
Miss Marilyn Wiley came home j

Saturday from Denton, where she a t- ! Jess Brigman and daughter, Miss 
tended the last semester and the Lena, of Wichita Falls came Monday
summer session fit C. I. A.

M. L. Gunter came home Monday 
from Canyon, where he has been at
tending summer school at W. T  S. 
T. C.

Warren Mitchell of Wetumka, 
Okla., came Tuesday to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mitchell 
and children for a few days.

to make arrangements to move back 
to Wheeler to live.

Dee Roy Beasley of Shamrock 
came Sunday to visit his father and 
grandmother. Clarence Beasley and 
Mrs. A. J. Beasley. He returned home 
Wednesday.

Hunting
T T ' f - W

reason Is Near— Get Ready!
Use Remington Shells for Positive Results!

Duck Season 
Nov. 26— Dec. 25

Make our store your headquarters for hunting supplies of all kinds. We 

are completely stocked and equipped to help you make your hunting 

season a success as well as a pleasure Come in and inspect our line of—

RIFLES—High grade firearms at very reasonable prices

AM M UNITION—Shotgun shells loaded for various game and to meet 

your requirements; rifle shells in every desired calibre and length

J  1

-1

Dove Season 
Sept. 1— Oct. 31

E R N E S T  L E E  H A R D W A R E
FU RN IT U RE— R A DIOS— IMPLEMEN IS— H ARD W ARE

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Raney and i 
daughter, Ethel Claire, were guests 
of Mrs. Raney's brother and wife, 

Paul Wiley who has boon employed j Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Teague, at Lub-

H. M. Barnes of McLean was in 
Wheeler on business Friday.

Misses La veil Jaco and Anna Mae 
Puett were in Shamrock Friday af
ternoon.

Miss Clara Finsterwald and her 
friend, Miss Juanita Stone, of Pampa, 
returned to Wheeler Saturday from 
Oklahoma City, where they spent the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lackey of 
Lockney made a brief visit today at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Webb on Route One, Wheeler.

at Yoakum for several weeks, w ill ! bock Friday and Saturday
come to Wheeler the last of the week 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Wiley, and children for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Green and her 
sister. Miss Zinna Mae Holley, re
turned Thursday night from a three 
weeks fishing trip spent mostly at 
Cowles, N. Mex.

R. G. Russ motored Sunday to 
market at Dallas, where he bought 
fall merchandise for the Russ Ready- 
to-Wear store. He returned Tuesday 
evening.

Coy Hix of Denver, Colo., who is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Hix, and children at Mobeetie was 
in Wheeler Friday visiting friends.

Gray Bean of Denver, Colo., came; 
Friday to spend a week with his par-! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bean, and 
children. Misses Audrey and Mazie 
and Robert and friends.

Wallace Pendleton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Pendleton, underwent an 
appendix operation Monday evening 
at the Wheeler hospital. Mr. Pen
dleton was employed at the Royal, 
Drug store when he became ill. He 
was doing nicely Wednesday.

Miss Laura Gene Hubbard of 
Sayre, Okla., came Monday to spend 
the week with her sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Hardin.

Don Anglin and brother-in-law, 
Charlie Hix, returned Thursday night 
from an outing spent in Colorado and
New Mexico.

Sheriff and Mrs. Raymond Waters 
and her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Johnston, of Mobeetie returned Fri
day night from Cortez, Colo., where 
they enjoyed an outing and attended 
to some business.

Shelton Nash and cousin. Wiley 
Pettit, returned Wednesday from a 
weeks vacation spent with friends at 
Kansas City, Mo. They also visited 
Melvin Pettit at Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shadden and 
daughter, Miss Nell, of Lubbock 
were Sunday night guests of his 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Burgess. 
They visited other relatives until 
Tuesday when they returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller of Elk 
i City, Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
j Miller of Butler, Okla., were guests 
; at the home of the men’s sister, Mr. 
j and Mrs. C. G. Miller and Beatrice, 
! Friday evening enroute to Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cailloutte and morning to be in the pulpit at the

W. A. Purnell, living on the G. C. 
Wilkinson farm east of Wheeler, was 

, in town Monday attending the farm 
Rev. Taft Holloway came Sunday ers council meeting.

her mother, Mrs. II. E. Miller, of Elk 
City. Okla., were week end guests of 
the ladies' brother and son, C. G. Mil
ler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Puckett and 
son, Tony Gene, and Mrs. Roy Puck
ett r< turned Sunday afternoon from 
a fishing and outing trip to Cowles, 
N. Mev, and points in Colorado.

Miss Julia Lou Tinney, who lives 
south of Wheeler, came Monday and 
visited Miss Laney Mae Tillman un
til Tuesday when her sister. Miss 
Wilma Tinney, came after her.

Mr. and Mr-. Claude Lamb of nea1 
Lela came Monday to visit with her 
sister Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anglin 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Sanders. They returned home Sun
day.

Mrs. J. M. Porter spent Thursday 
of last week near Shamrock with her 
sister and husband, Rev. and Mrs. 
P. E. Yarbrough, of Dumas. They 
were spending the week with another 
sister. Mrs. J. B. Haney, and family.

Rapt 1st church. He left on Monday 
for Chalk City, where he will 
preach at a meeting conducted by j 
his friend, Rev. Murray Fuquay. Rev. 
Holloway will be there for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bonner and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bon
ner, enjoyed a picnic at Palo Duro 
park, Sunday.

John Paris of Laketon came to 
Wheeler Sunday and he and Mrs. 
Paris returned home Monday morn
ing. The Paris' plan to leave Tues
day for southern California, where 
they will make their home for a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Porter and 
daughter. Frances, motored Sunday 
to Childress to meet Mrs. Porter’s 
daughter, Rose Mary Moore, o f Eddy. 
She will spend about three weeks at 
the Porter home.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Watson of Pampa 
came Saturday and visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watson, and

Hans Foss and brother, Jim Foss, 
of Edmond, Kans., came Monday to 
spend several weeks with the for- j 
mer's daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. j 
Bean and children. Arthur Foss and 
sons, Doyle and Gene, brought the 
brothers and returned home Wednes-1 
day. Arthur is a son of Hans Foss.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Carricker and 
daughter. Jewel, of Sayre, Okla., 
came Sunday and visited this sister, 
Mrs. J. G. Cowden, until Monday. 
They were accompanied home by his 
aunt, Mrs. W. R. Brigman, who had 
spent two weeks with her neice, 
Mrs. Cowden.

Mr. and Mr*. G. B. Huckabee and 
children of Eldorado, Ark., came 
Monday to visit her mother, Mrs. J. | 
Walter Anglin, and Mr. Anglin and 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ang
lin at Wheeler and Mrs. Huckabee's 
sister, Mrs. Clark Havenhill, and 
family at Sayre, Okla.

Mrs. Emmet Keeney and son, who 
have been visiting in the O. Lewis 
home, returned to their home in L it
tlefield Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holt re
turned the latter part of the week 
from their vacation in Wichita Falls 
and Haskell.

Mrs. Nathan Hunt and daughter, 
Maurine. of Mobeetie were in Wheel
er Monday visiting Mrs. Hunt’s moth
er, Mrs. I. B. Lee, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson and 
her mother. Mrs. J. E. Cox, spent the 
week end in Shamrock with the lat
ter's daughter, Mrs. L. E. Clay, and 
family.

Roy Smith of Bronson, Kans.. is 
visiting his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Barr and daughters, Ruth and Lula. 
He will continue his visit for some 
time yet.

Mrs. J. M. Porter and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Caperton, and 
children of Shamrock all returned 
home Wednesday of last week from 
a motor trip to Salt Lake City, Utah, 
and many points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meek and son,
; Joe Field, returned Tuesday from 
Abilene where they visited their son 
and brother. Wendell Meek, and 
wife at the J. T. Dearen home until 
they departed for their home in 
Washington, D. C

Mr and Mrs D A. Hunt and chil
dren, Irene and Donald are vacation
ing in New Mexico. They left Sat
urday and are expected back late 
Thursday. Clarence Beasley is in 
charge of the Hunt Funeral home 
while Mr. Hunt is away.

G. B Wood of Texhoma, Okla., 
came Thursday of last week and took 
home Mrs. Wood and son. Tom, who 
had been visiting with their daugh
ters sisters, Mrs. C. Bryan Witt and 
Mrs. Bill Owen, and their families 
for the past two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. John L. W itt of 
Groom spent Sunday with his moth
er and brother, Mrs. J. F. W itt and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bryan Witt. The lat
ter's daughter, Joeline, went home 
with her uncle and aunt to visit for 
a few days.

Mrs. Harry Tolliver and children, 
Gordon, Elmer and Wanda, returned 
Thursday night from Berkeley, Calif., 
where they spent the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Yates. The lat
ter is Mrs. Tolliver’s daughter.

Walter Adams came home Tues
day from Amarillo for a brief visit 
with relatives. He returned Sunday 
from Camp Hulen, where he spent 
two weeks with the National Guard, 
142nd infantry, company H, of Am
arillo. On Saturday, August 21, 9.- 
000 guardsmen were present in a 
divisional review when Governor 

I James V. Allred inspected the troops.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Merritt and 
daughter, Naomi, motored Tuesday 
to Fletcher, Okla., to take his moth
er, Mrs. Mary J. Merritt, to stay 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Mc
Cabe and family. The Merritt family 
returned Thursday.

County Judge W. O. Puett and the 
county commissioners, Doug Sims 
Jim Trout. Tom Montgomery and 
George Hefley are attending a meet
ing of the county judges' and com
missioners' association at Abilene 
over the week end. Judge Puett was 
slated for a response to the address 
of welcome at the Friday morning 
session.

Mr and Mrs Joe Tilley and daugh
ter, Bonnie Ray, motored Saturday 
night to Prairie Grove, Ark., to the 
home of Mrs. Tilley's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W ill Cunningham. Mr. T il
ley returned Monday while Mrs. T il
ley remained with her mother, who 
was quite ill.

Mrs. Lula Mae Farley and daugh
ter. Barbara, and Miss Pauline Irons 
returned Wednesday from a business 
trip to Hobbs. N. Mex. They were 
accompanied by Taft Holloway to 
Plainview. where they visited a sis
ter, Mrs. Bernard Rosser, and hus
band Mr. Holloway went from there 
to Chalk, near Big Spring, to con
duct a revival meeting for about 10 
days.

BUY A N D  SAVE AT THE STORE MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU

STORE NO. 4 

W HEELER Puckett’s
STORE NO. 8 

MOBEETIE

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Franklin and 
son. Eddie Ray, and the former’s 
mother, Mrs. C. R. Franklin, of Mor
ristown, Tenn., left Tuesday after a 
two weeks visit with Mrs. C. R. 
Franklin's sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Morgan, and children 
and other relatives at Amarillo and 
Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barnett of 
Longview and Miss Doris Black of 
Athens visited in the home of their 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mitchell, 
over the week end.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Traylor, who 
have been living in the S. P. Hodnett 
house near the high school grounds 
since moving here from Hollis, Okla.,

Shirley May, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Swan, living in Com Val
ley was operated on Wednesday at 
the Wheeler hospital for appen
dicitis.

the former’s daughter, Delores. Mr. in December, moved the last of the
Watson departed Sunday and Mrs. 
Watson and daughter returned to 
Pampa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Herd and 
daughters, Marie and Maurine, went 
to Texola, Okla., Tuesday to take 
home his sister, Mrs. W. P. Yar
brough and daughter, Edith and 
Mary Lucile, who had spent the past 
week here with relatives.

Mrs. Cecil Denson and two chil
dren, Mary Bob and Robert Monroe, 
and Miss Parilee Clay who have been 
visiting with Mrs. Denson’s and Miss 
Clay’s mother, Mrs. E. M. Clay, re
turned to their home in Wichita, 
Kans., Saturday. Miss Clay will at
tend a business college there for 10 
months.

Mrs. J. M. Porter motored Satur
day to Estelline and spent the day 
with friends. She was accompanied 
to Childress by Mrs. Neva Sampson 
who visited her friend, a former 
Wheeler merchant, Miss L. Dempsy. 
Mrs. John H. Watts also went with 
Mrs. Porter as far as Childress 
where she visited her father, Mr. 
Haskett, and friends. The ladies re
turned home that night.

week to the Givins property on the 
highway south of the square. Mr. 
Traylor is employed at Bob Rodgers 
machine shop.

Floyd Pennington and son, W. E., 
left Sunday for Electra to get Mrs. 
Pennington. She had spent a week 
with her father, D. A. Johnston, and 
other relatives. From there the fam
ily motored to Dallas and Fort 
Worth to buy fall merchandise for 
W. E. Pennington & Son store, and 
are expected home Friday.

Miss Evelyn Irons went to Canyon 
Sunday and attended the W. T. S. T. 
C. graduation exercises of which her 
friend, George Caviness of Causey, 
N. Mex., was a member.

u y s !
Guy Marsh of East Texas and his 

cousin, Ford Newkirk, of Tascosa 
spent the week end with Ford's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Newkirk, 
southeast of Wheeler.

COFFEE
Mrs. Cleo Green of Muleshoe came 

Tuesday to visit her uncle, E. A. 
Jaco, and family. Mr. Jaco was quite 
ill the first of the week, spending 
three days in the Wheeler hospital.

Folder’s 
1 lb. can

cloth bag:'ugar, ibs...

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dirickson and 
her sister, Mrs. A. F. Edmondson, of 
Matador came Tuesday and visited 
the ladies' parents and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lem Guthrie and Lee 
Guthrie and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dirickson operate the Rogue No. 2 
theatre at Matador and all returned 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cornelius and 
son of Amarillo came Sunday and 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Garrison. Mr. Cornelius re
turned that day. She and son re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Condron of 
Throckmorton, came Friday to ac
company their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Ozbum, on a two weeks 
fishing and outing trip to Creede, 
Colo. Mr. Ozbum was a driller at 
the oil well on the Sid Morgan ranch 
north of Wheeler and the Ozbum 
family have been living in Wheeler 
for the past six weeks at the Ed 
Watson home.

Mrs. Jerome Brigman and sons, 
Bobbie and Billie, who have spent 
two weeks in Wheeler with her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Lewis, and other relatives at 
Gageby left Wednesday for Brecken- 
ridge where Mrs. Brigman has a 
position at the Westside hospital. The 
boys will return to the Masonic home 
at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Erae6t Goule motor
ed Wednesday to Paint Rock to 
spend a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson. Mr. Goule 
is recovering nicely from an appendix 
operation he underwent August 14, 
at the Wheeler hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Grime* and 
son, J. T., and her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Carl McCoy, of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
the ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Newkirk. Mrs. L. V. Wilson of 
Amarillo accompanied the party.

F L O U R
Pucketts Best 

48-lb. bag:

Crackers, 
Spuds,

Sunray 

2 lbs. „

U. S.1 

peck_____i

Mrs. C. H. Clay was seriously ill 
Monday with ptomaine poison. Her 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Page and daugh
ter, Mrs. Marvin Cooper, o f Lefors 
came Monday to help Mr. Clay with 
the work. Mrs. Page returned Tues
day to look after her variety store, 
as-her mother was improving so nice
ly.

Mrs. Dudley McMilltoi and son, 
Keith were called to Cheyenne, 
Okla., Tuesday on account of the 
death of her grandfather, J. L. War
ren, early that morning. Mr. McMil- 
lin took them to Allison where they 
accompanied her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Warren, to Cheyenne. Mr. 
McMillin returned home that day.

School 
Supplies

Puckett stores are pre
pared with a nice stock 
of school supplies of all 
kinds. Get them here 
and save.

Tomatoes,No. 2
c a n ____

•  Bulk
l i b . .

No. 2 V2 can |

f t0T

'4 -

'T '-v  f  »*<>' A  ■ -
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BRISCOE BRONCO

i News prepared for The Times by 
staff m e ni b e r > of the Briscoe 
schools >

trip to Wheeler Tuesday.
Mrs. Cash Walker of near Briscoe 

\ isited relatives in the community
Saturday.

B F McDonald of Talequah is

Local News Items
T J. Clark is helping at the City

bakery.

staff Selected
With Supt. Swinburn as chairman 

at a called meeting of the entire stu
dent body at 1 p ro.. Wednesday, 
the staff for the "Briscoe Bronco” 
was selected as follows
Lois Meek ________Editor-in-Chief
Laverne Evans and Loyd

H e fle y ________ Associate Editors l'ms
Mabel Barnes Sot 1 Editor
Glenn Field and Ray

Sanford Sports Editors
Class reporters are
Alma Waters . Freshman

___
Glenn F ie ld _____________ - Junior
Jane Puryear Senior
The entire student b*>dv will act

as reporters

Mrs H H. Corvin of Amarillo
______ __________  ___  ___  _  Joe Tilley, manager of the Wheeler visited from Tuesday until Wednes-

vis*ting his grandmother. Mrs. S A P a lt r y  & Egg store made a bust- day afternoon with her sister and 
McDonald. ness tnP lasl Thursda>' t0 Amarillo, husband. Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Gun-

Mrs Mose Wood and son, Jackie 
of Shamrock were callers in the com
munity Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Compton Pendleton 
and family spent Sunday in the home . .  _
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. D. G'en"  Scott and daughter.
Cornelius Glenda- ° f,  Dumas are visiting her

Miss Velma Hestilow of Shamrock P“ rent*- Mr and M« -  D °  Becne 
is spending this week with her par-

read their testimony.
School is now about to open; 

many youth are in the valleys of per*
spection as was the case in the days 
of Joel and Ezekiel and they are not 
certain what to do nor how. It is 
said by a certain man who w’rote a

ter, and mother, Mrs. Bertha Den-, book. How to Get a Job, that 90 per 
Miss Naomi Johnson of Kelton ham and children, Marvin and Annie'cent of the people in the United 

was in Wheeler Wednesday visiting RUth. States are dissatisfied with their
with friends in and near town. --------  ! work and employment—slaves to

BIRTHS

Britton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hathaway of Mobeetie, He ar
rived August 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Calhoun of 
Briscoe are the proud parents of a 
baby girl, bom August 23. Her name 
is Mary Frances.

I
Mrs H. E. Tolliver and niece, Miss 

Ruth Faye Garrison, went to Am
arillo Wednesday to take home their 
niece and sister, Mrs. Fred Cornelius.

economic need—hence unhappy 
Next Sunday we shall use at 11 

a. m : "Our Lives a Plan of God" and 
we hope all the youth and those out

Mrs. Myrl Trout of Mobeetie un
derwent a minor operation today at 
the Wheeler hospital.

who was a guest at the Harry Gar- i ° lnt in their work may hear this
risen home. Miss Garrison also made 
arrangements to enter Amarillo Jun
ior college this fall, while there.

Davis Items
(By Mrs. /urn Bullock)

Miss Eula Puett of Shamrock was 
a guest this week of Miss Orveta 
Puett

A S Anderson and children were Irwin Seitz of Mobeetie underwent 
on their annual family reunion at J. a ruptured appendix operation Fri-

Mr and Mrs. Watson Burgess of 
Borger have rented the J. M. Law
rence house on North Canadian 
street, first door north of the Law
rence home, and moved Tuesday. Mr. 
Burgess is employed by the Pan-

Buckle Springs over the week end. day at the Wheeler hospital. He is , ,, p ',, , •
Quincy .Anderson of Oklahoma City doing as well as could be expected. 1 ~

Church school at 9:45.
Evening song service begins at 8. 
Other services announced through 

the week.
"Come and go with us and we will 

do thee good."

M o v i e  C h a t t e r
By a Rogue

>er. : V. ,.i-
Vra McNeill

Olficeis President, 
vice president. Dow

met them for the meeting.
Mr and Mrs. A C. Shinn and chil- Mrs Robert Daily underwent an

Wil- on; >* elsiry. 1,aver:ne Evans;
-[Kmsors. Mr and 5T ,-s Su :nbum.
pare:nt>. M r amd Mrs Biin~\; report-
er. Jane Pu:;'\ t.ar; c*>k>i - blue and
gold: It w ■ r \ t‘Hew i t St

Jun lor Cla<< Offici?! 8 President.
H. t llort B He)gue: \ it*(? president.
Lois E. Meek ; seeneta -tiv.isure!
L.OH LVum L Lit trell: i .■iter Glenn
i i bie lu:; parents Mr and Mis Rev
WaitL*rs: l.M M: S> hr.a Ssx'tt:
eoioi s, r i>n and Wllit'e: flower.
white ro:se.

Skipht*r 'kts> L ice•is Pres-
Fay R V; \ ice pre's-

r. M Vbung; :re■tarv. Bur
>ke\ lit a M L*C'raw, re] ner. Clif
tern <ivagt >tM ' ■" »r. Mts Scett.

Fr * shrnan r* 3ff ice•rs Pres-
r R:id McC’arm 11 viCO 1 (resident.

Pete Lu! trell -ecreta:ry. \\"anda Sun-
lord retx>rte Alma \\ itt

Mrs. W. H. King and daughter, 
Ann. of Amarillo came Thursday to

d,vn PortaU’s- Nt Mex" are visit* apr d«  operation Friday at the , a weck WIth hor mother, Mrs. 
mg in the community. U heeler hosp.tal, She is the wife of ‘ y  W)U and to take home her son,

Joe King, who has been visiting his
grandmother,

Mr and Mrs Harrell Mixon and Dr. Daily, 
sons were week end guests of his 
p.ii ents Mr and Mrs Charlie Mixon,
at Mobeetie.

Mrs M M. Nicholson of Shamrock 
entered the Wheeler hospital Wed- 

Wilmouth Muse has been very ill nesdav for treatment. She is Dr. II.

Mrs. Witt, for three
weeks

but the writer is glad to report him E. Nicholson’s mother

A Shinn. Luther Bullock and day loi Dallas and Fort Worth to 
visit relatives and to attend the ex
position. They will also visit relatives 
at McKinney on their return home 
the last of the week.

Pleasant Hill

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Young, sr., and 
son, H. E. jr., and Mrs. O. Lewis and 

. .. , daughter, Miss Geraldine, left Sun-

families and Mi's Janie Shinn were hospital for medical treatment this 
callers in the E J. Cooper home morning He was resting nicely late 
Monday night today

Mr and Mrs. Sutton Muse were --------
visitors of his brother Wilmouth and Mr. and Mrs H. E. Cole and sons, 
family. Monday LaVeau and Everette. and Janice Jaco

A S Anderson was a business vis- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
itor in Wheeler Monday. ; Cole and family, east of Wheeler.

Mr and Mrs Worley were visitors -------- -
a’ Davis Sunday school. Sunday. Mr and Mi's. Cleo Phariss of Pam- 
Mr> Worley delivered a beautiful pa came Sunday and visited her par
se rmon after Sunday school. ents, Mr. and Mrs W. Veale and

Mrs Sutton Muse. Mrs. Janie friends, returning that night.
Shinn. Mrs. A. C. Shinn and Mrs. ---------
Luther Bullock were callers in the Mrs. J. M. Porter and Mrs. J. N.
D. P. Gordon home Tuesday Green made a business trip to Sham-

A t the Clntrrijrs

Light (  rust Doughboys
When Gene Autry and Smiley 

(Frogt Burnette come to town that 
is something. But if they should 
bring the Light Crust Doughboys with 
them it would be something with all 
capital letters. And this is just what 
happens in “Oh, Susanna” which 
plays the Rogue Friday-Saturday, 
August 27-28. So we are advising all 
to "put on the old grey bonnet with 
the blue ribbon on it, and hitch old 
Dobbin to the shay.” Or if Dobbin is 
dead, then thumb your way to Wheel
er. but do not fail to see Oh, Sus
anna.

Captains Courageous
A few years ago Metro-Goldwyn- 

Mayer made a picture called Mutiny 
on the Bounty which won the Acad
emy award for the best picture of 
the year. And now from this same 
company comes Captains Courageous 
starring Freddie Bartholomew, Spen
cer Tracy, and Lionel Barrymore.

iBy Times ( orre*(M>ndent)
Veda Sanderson of Shamrock was rock today. Mrs. Porter was driving 

a visitor in the home of her mother. a new Chevrolet sedan car she pur-

Methodist Church
E. C. RANEY, Pastor 

With the rains, our crops and ma 
terial wealth is certain to increase Motion picture critics are unanimous

in acclaiming Captains Courageous 
a worthy successor to Mutiny, and 
some even go so far to claim that it

Junior Boys on 8wlm Party
The junior boys Sunday school 

class of the Baptist church went to 
Shamrock Tuesday afternoon for a 
swimming party.

After their swim, refreshments 
were served at the Roadside park to: 
W. E. Pennington, Wayman Herd, 
Robert Bean, Don Farmer, Bobbie 
Ivy, Roy and Tommy Joe Ford, 
Adrian, Seottie and Henry Risner 
and Mrs. Bill Perrin, the class teach
er.

George Caviness of Causey, N. 
Alex., came Wednesday to spend a 
few days in Wheeler, where he is a 
guest at the R. Irons home, west of 
town.

Professional Column

J. D. MLKKIMAN
County Surveyor, Wheeler County 

Licensed State Land Surveyor 
Wheeler, Texas

WILLARD’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-B Wheeler

R A D I O  R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed 
L. C. L A F L I N  

At Wheeler Radio Shop 
Phone 22 Wheelei

Mrs Ha.rc Id Hill returned from
Fort 1A ortli last Friday where -he

a> e; ,n . unt of the death
of her >mal1 bp ther. vvh“ was killed
in a a3r accident.

Mrs. Curt:s Pond and children
spent >■’ lav in Shamrock.

Geo i C■ pps front Denton spent
last week *i the ,-uest : Mrs John
Reed. his :si-ter. Mrs Reed has as
her iii i-'.T ■ u. a tier aunt Mrs
Jewell Brewer.

Mr. and Mr-. Curtis Pond and
Mrs. 1teVit tl.- >p, ■ ■ i-t Sunday with
Mr aru! Mi s George Mason

Mis?. i 1 iwn Weatherlx of Amarillo
\ isited Mis- Lou Clark Sunday and
Mis- (1'lark i “ turned h. me with her
for a visit.

G .V Lair.l ;• :-.nd family of Am-
ill lllo an cl Hern.an Lamberth and
family of 1. .nu. N M* \ are visit-
;ng at the :r,- f • ?..-ter. Mrs.
Cliffoi-d M,i^on.

1 ,s XT' u f H -11 un*y and
elA stiiU ai i ' Mui-toii ul Miitauior
spent the wi k end with Mr. and
Mrs ] itherly

Lest er Bia* k and Mr and Mrs. F.
F. M.>nroe : Amarit.o drove down
SundaV to Vi.«;t at the J L Smith
home. Mr : Mrs Monroe remain-

P- •'!) h t. -tr.d Ken-
iietu Snuii t. Whu liit.'y bet*n V
relativres hiere t r a couple of weeks.
returrled h<ome with them.

Misses >. rma Webb and Dorothy
Down: nt Wednesday with Miss
Leoid*• Revious

Mr and Mr- J A Weatherly are
visitori£» at th. home of their son.

Leathid i\ tnib week

Mrs W M Sanderson. Sunday. 
Singing school will start at Davis

chased Wednesday

tnd this will have a tendency to 
make us want to do, to go, and to 
have, and spend on our own desires 
unci wishes. We need to remember surpasses the latter. It  is on at the

.Monody mgnt. august or. ->■ «-oop- Miss Rosa Bvrd, operator at Per-'
er is to be the instructor. ryman’s Beauty shop, returned Tu- s- financial facts of history, not only

Mi and Mrs. Hollis Cooper were day from Spur vvhere she spent 10 .,f our nation but others, we shail 
Monday night visitors in the home days wjlh hrr parents. Mr. and Mrs „0(. that we move by certain advances

G C. Bvrd.

the pitfalls of '28 and '29 and avoid Rogue for Prevue, Sunday-Monday. 
ill that again. jCome, make your decision while op-

lt we will study the religious and portunity affords.

j f  his parents
Raymon Sorls of Alabama has 

been a visitor the past week in the 
W J Bass home.

Janice Dale of Kelton was a Satur- 
day night visitor of Evelyn Bullock 

The high school pupils of the com-

md retreats. We go up and then fall
--------- back and just as one practicing on

Haskell Turner and brother, J. C. speed in shorthand and typing. This 
Turner, left Wednesday for Los is an advance period in materials, 
\ngeles. Calif where they are cm- and we need to carry the spiritual

school at Kelton Monday

ployed in the General Motors office, dong for a sort of fly wheel or safe- 
after a visit in Wheeler and Wink ty valve.

Sure, many will not believe this,

D R V. N. H A L L  
Dentist

Office Rear City Drug Store 
Wheeler, Texas

with relatives.

Nobody's Baby
When Hal Roach o f Our Gang

Comedy fame makes a comedy it is 
A COMEDY. When this same Hal J 
Roach makes a feature it must be a , 
feature comedy as those who have I 
witnessed any of his Laurel-Hardy or '■ 
Patsy Kelly features will attest And | 
now from the brain of this master 
comes Patsy Kelly and Lyda Roberti 
in a full feature length picture which 

hut read the histories and the warn-j is called Nobody’s Baby or in other

t.MODERN ELECTRIC WELDING
Also Acetylene Welding

and General Blacksmithing 
RODGERS BLACKSMITH SHOP 
North Side Square Wheeler

I n ion News
Mr and Mrs J A Spikes return* d in£* of men ln the commercial world words, Nobody’s Darling. It is a bud- 

Wednesdnv" from Denton, vvhere they * ho have put facts together and 'dy nite attraction for Sept. 1-2.

When hungry, think of

Jaco’s Cook Shack
i Phone 105 Wheeler

Bv Tiniest Correspondent)

Mrs Mary Johnson and son. Bus
ter of Byers visited in the Virgel
Price home Tuesday.

wire called Monday to the bedsid -i l l l l l l l l l l l imiimHIIIIMIMmill l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l imil l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l imil l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im*
of his mother. Mrs. W. B. Spike- = =

Store-Wide, Clean Sweep |, improved when they left.

Mrs. Levi Reid and daughter, r  
Elouise and Mrs. Lloyd Bolton and r  

Mr and Mrs C. D Trusty gave a baby, Dena Ruth, of Borger visited r  
:.:.ner Sunday in honor of Miss Mvt- relatives and friends from Thursday 5 
tie Trusty’s and James Trusty’s until Sunday. Mrs. Bolton spent most = 
birthdays Those attending were Mrs.' of the time at the G. A. Bolton =
Alice Fultz and son Charlie, Mr. and
Mrs Virgel Price and daughter Bet

Mr and Mrs. P, P. Corcoran had 
i- Sunday dinner guests Mr and

home.

Miss Dawn Weatherly of Amarillo = 
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr = 
and Mrs. Jim Trout and family. Miss =  
Weatherly was accompanied home, 5 

Mi's Bee Haning and children and | that night by her friend, Miss Lou E 
Mrs John Corcoran and family Clarke who is spending the week in E

SACRIFICE SALE
= i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im

James, and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cor
coran and family of Hay Hollow. 

Mrs. Willard Davis of Dumas visit-

| Mrs. E. H. Huebsch of Topeka, = 
Kans., was a guest over the week end = 

| of her sister, Mrs. Raymond Holt, =
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cor-1 and Mr Holt. Mrs Huebsch accom- E —

Locust Grove
(By Mrs. A. L  Hestilow)

coran Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Warren Williams and chil

dren spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
John Corcoran.

Mr. and Mrs J. Wade Duncan 
spent the week end fishing in parts
of Oklahoma.

panied Mrs. Cora Hall to Kansas 
City, Mo., Monday. Mrs. Hall was en- 
route to Rochester, Minn., to go 

j through the Mayo Bros, clinic.

= I)o not come expecting this E 

| to be an O R D I N A R Y  | 

= SALE. 90% of the stock is E 

i  priced below actual whole- = 

= sale cost. E

= Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

E N T I R E  S T O C K  OF PEOPLE’S 
DEPT. STORE, WHEELER, TEXAS

$15,000.00 stock of high-grade ladies’ and children’s 
and men’s and boys’ merchandise of every description 
cut to figures away below what you would expect to 
pay for the quality and value.
Whitehurst & Son of Shamrock, Texas, have pur
chased this store at a fraction of its worth and are 
going to pass this saving on to the people of Wheeler 
and vicinity at genuine sacrifice prices.

Atty. and Mrs. Thurman Adkins = 
and son and her sLster, Miss Saman- = 

Mrs. Chalmer Keeton and children]thy Stanley, of McLean came Wed- = 
pent Wednesday with Mr. and M rs.; nesday and visited the girl’s aunts. =

Mrs. J. A. Spikes and husband and =
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Perrm and 

daughter of Pam; . -pent Sunday in Bee Haning and fomily. 
the C. L> Loter home Clara Corcoran spent the week Miss Agnes Reynolds. All returned E

W. R Pennington spent Monday with her sister, Mrs. Bee Haning and home that night except Miss Stanley. E 
with his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben family.

Marcene Gabriel is visiting with j

Regular 19.75 
N O W .........

Men’s Suits

. . . . $9.85
Westmorland and family

who remained for a longer visit.

Fast Color Prints

... 10cExtra value at 15c, 
NOW, per yard __

Mr and Mrs Robert Smith of her sister. Mrs. Warren Williams and
Shamrock visited Monday with her family, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sewell 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Tarter and son, = 
Jack, returned Saturday from an = 

Mr. and Mrs Phil Corcoran and outing at Eagle Nest Lake, N. Mex. E 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ariza Cor- They visited Mr. Tarter’s sister and E

Arvel Montgomery spent the week coran attended to business and shop- husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teak- E
end with his parents Mr. and Mrs. ped in Pampa Tuesday. ell. at Albuquerque, N. Mex., and a E
J A. Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Price and brother, T. B Tarter and sons at E

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Welch and daughter visited relatives in Pampa Fort Sumner, N. Mex. E
family of Clovis. N. Mex., are visit- Tuesday. , --------  5
ing her mother and other relatives Mr. and Mrs. Phil Corcoran and A. F. Stovall and wife and their E

family attended to business in Miami daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arby Pond, =
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Hiltbrunner re- Saturday afternoon. of Kelton were in Wheeler Friday 2

turned Monday from Dumas where A  number of young folks from this shopping and visiting with friends. E
he has been employed for some time, community attended the show in Mr. Stovall has recently recovered E

$6.50 values. 
N O W ______

Stetson Hats

. . . . . $4.98
here.

Wash Frocks
Regular $1,00 values. 
Close out a t _________ 49c

Terry Walker and sons of Briscoe 
visited his mother and sons Sunday.

C. H. Riley and Sam Sheegog 
transacted business in Wheeler Tues
day.

Mrs. Hugh Cantrell is spending the 
week in Shamrock with her sister 
and family.

Thomas Daugherty was a visitor in 
the Hestilow home Tuesday.

Charley Shaffer and son made a 
business trip to Wheeler Monday

Wheeler Saturday night. from an extended illness. He was a 2
Charlie Haning spent the week patient in the Wheeler hospital for 2 

with his uncle, Phil Corcoran and two weeks, 
family, of Hay Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Medley, Dallas, 
and her sister and mother, Mr. andMISS COLE GIVES “TACKY”

PARTY THURSDAY EVENING Mrs. B. D. Pierce, and son, Dowell, =
Fort Worth, and the ladies' mother, =

$2.98 values. 
N O W ______

Men’s Oxfords

............ $1.88
Ladies’ Fall Shoes

... 98cValues up to $3.00 
Going at, pair____

Miss Susie Mae Cole gave a tacky Mrs. H. Collier, of Chisholm came S 
party Thursday evening at the Jeff Monday to visit their brother and 2 
Cole home east of Wheeler. Jesse son, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Collier. They 2 
Crowder was awarded the prize for returned to their homes Wednesday. =

Wester Williams of Dallas and Mr wearing the tackiest costume. 1 --------
and Mrs Ward Williams of Houston After a number of out-door games Mrs. Inez Garrison and son, Harry, E 
visited Friday in the home of their were played delicious iced water- Miss Reba Wofford and Harry Wof- E 
sister and aunt. Mrs. Paul Schaub melon was served to Misses Elva ford returned Saturday night from a E 
and family. Willard, Louise Rogers, Laney Mae 15-day trip to Visalia, Calif., where E

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Loter of Pampa Tillman, Helen Flynt, Mazelle Brown they visited Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wof- = 
spent Sunday in the home of his par- and Marion J. Crowder; Virgil Green- ford and brother, Frank Wofford = 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Loter. house, Willard Rogers, J. B. Crowd- The latter returned home with them = 

Mr and Mrs. C H. Riley and Sam er, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crowder, Mr. to visit in Wheeler for a week. The s  
Sheegog visited Sunday in the Bill and Mrs. Jeff Cole and children, T. party visited relatives ln Los Angeles, s  
Sheegog home, near Shamrock. , J., Arlie, LaRue and Ma urine, Mrs Calif., and many points of interest E 

Cantrell made a business'C. R. Flynt and the hostess. «nrout* hnm»

Sale Starts at 9 a* ***•» Friday, August S7

People’s Dept. Store mm

I
WHEELER, TEXAS

i  WHITEHURST & SON, Owners
Hugh .enroute home.

J. A. DIXON, Manager
-------* ----—
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Sunday School 
Expositio

By C. C. M 
August 29, 19:

GOD ( ONDE.M 
INTEMPERAX

Printed Text: Lev. 1( 
Prov. 31:4, 5; Isa. 28:l-i 
21.

Devotional Reading: Is 
Golden Tex t: Proverb?

Approach
In a democratic coun 

but one way for any peri 
of persons to have theii 
anything that effects th< 
as a whole and that wa 
the people’s thoughts a 
their desires so that, at I 
majority may he with tl

Where, by any cunni 
misleading methods die 
deceived and led to vote 
own desires, those leadi 
undemocratic and have, 
son, followed criminal p 
true Christian will be u 
We must teach the pe 
their deires for a safer, 
more righteous communi 
watch the results at the 
nation "Christian?” T  
largely established at th 
any moral question is 
with.

THE HEART OF THI 
Introduction

Does the common us 
lower, undermine and 
social structure of the 
Who would deny it ? If a 
think that there are ji 
cuses for this common 
"beverage," then let hin 
fully this lesson's scri 
ences. God never excuse 
reasons are obvious to 
mind.
The Golden Text

"Wine is a mocker, 
is raging: and whosoeve 
thereby is not wise."- Pi 
Liquor and llte Golden

When Harry's father I 
been riding his bicycle 
walks instead of the st 
to him, "Is that rente 
Golden Rule, my boy? 
old folks and young eh 
dad." said Harry impat 
Golden Rule is an aw 
takes all the freedom 
"No, Harry” his fathei 
plied, "only the freedom 
right to, because it in ji: 
Ability to Distinguish I

Things
One's ability to di? 

tween the "holy and t 
between "the unclean ai 
is difficult enough wi 
erately impairing it. 
Abihu. dul> appointed 
holy purposes, utterly f 
ceived quick and just "r 
reward which was due.' 
Got! immediately ruled 
use of wine or strong
l .  i ; flic New fc
every Christian a "Roys

When hungry, tl

Jaco’s Cook I
i P|>n|ti' 105

For Your Flowe 
PHONE 34

RIBBL
Shamrocl

Strange Supers

l l '1 <mTi,To PREPA 
FOR FIGHTING, b>0Tort 
OH FRiDAV fiiuHT, ME 
LENGTH S, BREADTH OF 
WiTM apieceofTwin 
COCIr WiTH THiS-LiGH' 
AND GO To THAT GRAV
Take what remains o 
and’ahamdful of di 
GRan/e,Mix With indig 
LEAV/Ef  and INCENSE 
the eoeK With this i

I I f AGieiSoAKS 
HER BREAD OR 
CAKElUCOPPEE, 
SHE WILL BE AW 
OLD MAID

Fred Fan 
Garai
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Cylinders Recon
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BIRTHS

Britton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hathaway of Mobeetie, He ar
rived August 10.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Calhoun of 
Briscoe are the proud parents of a 
baby girl, bom August 23. Her name 
is Mary Frances.

Junior Boys on Swim Tarty
The junior boys Sunday school 

class of the Baptist church went to 
Shamrock Tuesday afternoon for a 
swimming party.

After their swim, refreshments 
were served at the Roadside park to: 
W. E. Pennington, Wayman Herd, 
Robert Bean, Don Farmer, Bobbie 
Ivy, Roy and Tommy Joe Ford, 
Adrian, Scot tie und Henry Risner 
and Mrs. Bill Perrin, the class teach
er.

George Caviness of Causey, N. 
Mex., came Wednesday to spend a 
few days in Wheeler, where he is a 
guest at the R. Irons home, west of 
town.

Professional Column

WILLARD'S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-B Wheeler

R A D I O  R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed 
L. C. L A F L I N  

At Wheeler Radio Shop 
Phone 22 Wheeler

DR. V. N. H A L L  
Dentist

Office Rear City Drug Store 
Wheeler, Texas

MODERN ELECTRIC WELDING
Also Acetylene Welding 

and General Blacksmithing 
RODGERS BLACKSMITH SHOP 
North Side Square Wheeler

4----------------------------------------------•

j When hungry, think of

i Jaco’s Cook Shack
I Phone 105 Wheeler

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiu

in Sweep 1

SALE I
OCK OF PEOPLE’S 
I, W HEELER, TEXAS
ligh-grade ladies’ and children’s 
Merchandise of every description 
jelow what you would expect to 
id value.
f Shamrock, Texas, have pur- 
a fraction of its worth and are 
dng on to the people of Wheeler 
le sacrifice prices.

st Color Prints

* 1 ^ 1 ____IOC

Wash Frocks
$1.00 values, 
t a t ------------- 49c

lies’ Fall Shoes
ip to $3.00 Q Q * *
t, p a ir______________  t / O t

day, Atiguit

t. Store
J. A. DIXON, Manager
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Sunday School Lesson 
Exposition

By C. C. M.
August 20, 10.3?

GOD CONDEMNS 
INTEM PERANCE

Printed Text: Lev. 10:1, 2. 8-11; 
Pro\. 31:4, 5; Isa. 28:1-8; Rom. 14:- 
21.

Devotional Reading: Isa. 28: 1-4. 7
Golden Text: Proverbs 20:1

Approucli
In a democratic country there is 

but one way for any person or group 
of persons to have their way about 
anything that effects the community 
as a whole and that way is to mold 
the people’s thoughts und establish 
their desires so that, at the polls, the 
majority may be with them

Where, by any cunning craft or 
misleading methods the people are 
deceived and led to vote against their 
own desires, those leaders are very 
undemocratic and have, for that rea
son, followed criminal principles. No 
true Christian will be undemocratic. 
We must teach the people, change 
their deires for a safer, cleaner and 
more righteous community, and then 
watch the results at the polls. Is our 
nation “Christian?" That may be 
largely established at the polls when 
any moral question is being dealt 
with.

THE HEART OF THE LESSON 
Introduction

Does the common use of alcohol 
lower, undermine and destroy the 
social structure of the community? 
Who would deny it ? If anyone should 
think that there are justifiable ex
cuses for this common use of the 
“ beverage,”  then let him study care
fully this lesson's scripture refer
ences. God never excuses it, and the 
reasons are obvious to an unbiased 
mind.
The Golden Text

"Wine is a mocker, strong drink 
is raging: and whosoever is deceived 
thereby is not wise.”- Prov. 20:1. 
Liquor und the Golden Rule

When Harry's father found lie had 
been riding his bicycle on the side
walks instead of the street, he said 
to him, “ Is that remembering the 
Golden Rule, my boy? Think of the 
old folks and young children." “Oh, 
dad." said Harry impatiently, "the 
Golden Rule is an awful bore. It 
takes all the freedom out of life." 
“ No. Harry" his father quickly re
plied, “only the freedom you have no 
right to. because it injures others.” 
Ability to Distinguish Between

Things
One’s ability to distinguish be

tween the "holy and the common." 
between "the unclean and the clean” 
is difficult enough without delib
erately impairing it Nadab and 
Abihu. duly appointed priest onto 
holy purposes, utterly failed and re
ceived quick and just "recompense- of 
reward which was due." Whereupon, 
God immediately ruled against any 
use of wine or strong drink by His 
i .  ■ ; I'l.e ,\<u ie  lament call- 
every Christian a "Royal Priest”  and

When hungry, think of

Jaco’s Cook Shack
i Phope 105 Wheeler '

he is constantly called upon to make 
distinctions between the clean and 
the unclean, between the right and 
wrong of things.
The Social Effect of Alcohol

In one of the leading cities of our 
country, sitting in a dining room o f 1 
a Baker Hotel with a prominent doc
tor of that city, because of the prev
alence of women smokers we were 
discussing that question. The doctor 
told me that a lady acquaintance of 
his, who had been led into such mod
ern evils and who walked in circles 
where drinking was approved, said 
that any lady who smoked and drank 
would do anything else against ac
cepted moral standards. The internal 
use of alcohol never strengthens one’s 
resisting powers against temptations; 
never gives him courage to walk the 
straight paths of life; never enables 
him to succeed in business; never 
helps one to worship God and to fol
low after the Spirit.
Justice and Alcohol

Kings and princes and judges have 
no use for "spirits” when they are 
sitting to do justice. Why is it that 
the very governments that legalize 
the sale and use of alcohol will for
bid its use by officers of the gover- 
ment and by citizens in times of 
crisis? Soldiers on duty and in ser
vice are forbidden it. Liquor stores 
were closed in the flooded area. In 
the cities, where major strikes are 
on. liquor stores were closed. Where 
major fires threaten liquor stores 
are closed. It cannot be sold in cities 
where soldiers’ homes or hospitals 
are located, or on Indian reserva
tions. Why? The obvious answer, ob
viously, could and should be applied 
to ever citizen. For every citizen is 
"to do justice and walk uprightly.”
“A Personal Matter"

Yes. exactly so—when it is made 
and kept a personal matter! But 
when it concerns the community and 
disturbs social standards and ob
structs justice and impairs efficencv 
and increases dangers, how can it be 
a personal matter? If you go home, 
lock yourself up from your family 
and friends and neighbors, at a time 
when you have no personal obliga
tions to them i ?), and stay in that 
seclusion for the length of time the 
alcohol is affecting your brain—then, 
and only then is it made and kept a 
personal matter. The contention is 
absurd. And the absurdity of the 
question makes it the concern of the 
community as a whole when individ- 

. uals drink.

Mr. and Mrs. Pyrman Martin and 
children have returned from a visit 
with relatives and friends in Erath 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey and son 
und Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Farmer and 
son visited with Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Sides, Sunday.

Misses Inez Hunter and Charlene 
Bailey spent Sunday with Miss Lois 
Farmer.

Rev. Burkhum filled his regular ap
pointment at the school house Sun
day afternoon. He will be back Sun
day to begin the meeting. Everyone 
is urged to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Sides and chil
dren visited Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Farmer.

Lowell Farmer of Wheeler spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Ebb Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jingles Beck of Mo
beetie and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan An
drews of Ruidosa, N. Mex., spent 
Saturday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Grant Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Beck and chil
dren attended a family reunion at the 
home of M. S. Beck in Mobeetie Sun
day.

For Your Flower Needs 
PHONE 348

KIBBLE’S
Shamrock

Strange Superstitions

' <\v

&

I I 1’ *'Ti, To p r e p a r e  A (Soex
P0« FIGHTING, oOloH CE.MtTE.RY 
08 FRIDAY MIGHT, MEASURE THE 
LENGTH i  BREADTH OF A GRAVE 
With  APIECEOFTw in e ,T ie. th e
coc^W iThthis- light a candle.,
and GO To THAT GRAVE. NEXT DAY.
Take what remains of the candle
AMD’A HANDFUL OF DIRT FROM THE 
GRAVE,MIX WiTH INDIGO, 3 RARoLES 
LEAV/ESAnDIMCENSE AND RU6
th e  eoe* with this m ix tu r e  ♦

U fa  g ir l  SoamS 
HER 6READ OR 
CAKE IM COFFEE, 
SHE WILL BE AW 
OLD MAID

Fred Farmer’s 
Garage

AUTO REPAIRING
------MACHINE WORK------

Cylinder* Reconditioned

Mountain View News
(By Times Correspondent)

Elwyn Dysart of Vega visited over 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
anti Mrs. C. A. Dysart.

Miss Martha Herd of Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gatlin spent 
Sunday with the ladies' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Herd.

Emma Jean Halkins visited last 
week with her sister, Miss Mayme 
Halkins, who is working for Mrs. 
David Tolar.

Miss Bernice Thompson of Bowie 
visited recently with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Williams.

Miss Laverne Dysart is visiting in 
Pampa with Miss Beulah Brewer.

A baby boy came to live with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hathaway August 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hathaway 
and daughter visited Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Herd.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Newman 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Watkins.

Miss Mayme Halkins visited over 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Halkins.

Miss Gertie Watkins is visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. Thurmon Ring, 
of near Hereford.

Miss Marie Waters visited friends 
in this community last week.

Kelton News
(By Rena Johnson)

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chatman and 
sons spent Sunday in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Joiner.

Mrs. Olcta Holcomb is visiting this 
week in Kansas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Elliott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hicks and son. 
Mrs. J. C. Allen and Sam Odil of 
near Dallas spent last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. John
son and family.

Mrs. Lamar Roberts and son are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Nelson 
of Erick.

The Kelton school began Monday 
with a large enrollment. There were 
five new teachers. We are proud to 
welcome these teachers to our com
munity.

Miss Loudine Cooper of Meredian 
spent the week end here in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Webster of 
Pampa spent the week end here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom W> li
ster.

A. C. Johnson and daughter. Misses 
Bernice Joiner, and Daisy Cooper 
were visitors in Meredian. Okla.. 
Fridav afternoon

“THE REST OF THL  
RECORD”

By JAMES V. ALLRED  
Governor of Texas

are well equipped, well officered, 
and as fine soldiers as any I saw 
during the World War.

The total cost of military defense 
in Texas which is borne by the fed
eral government approximates more 
than a million dollars annually. The 
National Guard has in its jwissession 
more than four and a half million 
dollars of Federal property, guns, 
uniforms and equipments. Its payroll, 
including both men and oilicers lrorn 
the highest to the lowest military- 
grade while large in the aggregate, 
averages only $83.50 per capita per 
year. Their time is given free as i 
patnotic duty.

In addition to the 36th Division, 
we have what is known as the 56th 
Cavalry Brigade, about 1,100 in num
ber who train for two weeks each 
year at Mineral Wells A> comman
der-in-chief of the Texas militia I al
ways visit these two camps. It was 
a great joy to me upon my recent 
visit to Mineral WeUs to hear one of 
the federal army officers praise the 
cavalry brigade. He said that we had 
as good, if not the best, in the na
tion

Ol course, we don't want war. and 
I pray God we may always be spar
ed what is going on in Europe. It 
has been the policy of the state, how
ever, to maintain a regular militia 
from the beginning. The wisdom of 
this was demonstrated in the World 
War when our National Guard was 
the first nucleus around which our 
defense was built.

It is heartening to know that if a 
war emergency should arise, our 
guard is manned, officered, equipped,
trained and ready for immediate ser
vice.

Of course, as nearly everyone 
knows, soldiers don’t have much use 
for a sailor. I was in the navy dur
ing the World War and I had quite 
a bit of fun out of some of the Na
tional Guard officers by reminding 
them that their commander-in-chief 
was once a sailor!

* * *
I wasn't greatly surprised to find 

upon my return from Mexico that 
the politicians had been "buzzing" 
quite a bit. It is my understanding 
I hat a certain man has been running 
around over the s t a t e  making 
speeches condemning me for cutting 
the ad valorem property tax rate to 
the lowest it has been in some 20 
years 1 doubt public approval of 
i his activity.

S to m a ch  Gas
One lose  o f A D L E H IK A  quickly rt- 

llevea gas bloating, cleans out BOTH 
upper and lower bowels, allows you to 
eat and sleep good. Quick, thorough 
action, yet entirely gentle and safe.

A D L E  R I K A
CITY DRUG STORE

To Folks
. . . Who Do as They Promise!

We're always happy when money we loan performs a useful service 
And when it comes back it's read} to go to work for someone else. 
Working funds earn money for the borrower and the bank Together 
the entire community benefits To folks who can and will do as they 

* promise. w« otter out friendly co-i'peration in planning fall lequire- 
| nients.

i

j C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K

Y>

FIGHTING EVES..
Eyes that strain and squint, fighting 
for c-leai vision, are not efficient 
eyes The very effort they exert in 
piercing overbrightness" or glare 
means a drain of vital nervous en
ergy that rightfully belongs to other 
parts of the body Such eyes need 
the protection of neutral, glare re
ducing lenses like Soft-Lite Lenses.

DR. \ . R. JONES. Optometrist
Office at McCann Drug Shamrock, Texas

Cottonwood News
(By Times Correspondent)

Irvin Seitz underwent an operation 
for appendicitis Friday, August 20. Is 
improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Seitz, of Miami 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Seitz Thurs
day evening. They spent Thursday- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Fate Seitz 
of Mobeetie.

Misses Mattie Fay and Rachel 
Seitz spent Thursday night with 
Misses Alta and Estelle Seitz.

Jeff Seitz and two children, Loy 
and Estell, visited Irvin Seitz at the 
Wheeler hospital Sunday.

Miss Alta Seitz is staying in 
Wheeler with her brother at the 
Wheeler hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lancaster 
visited her mother, Mrs. Jeff Seitz, 
Saturday.

Miss Esfell Seitz visited in the 
Charlie Seitz home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lancaster and 
daughter, Aileen, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Lancaster Friday.

Fate Seitz made a business trip 
to Miami Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Seitz spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Collins.

Corn Valley News
(By Times Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Farmer of Mt. 
Zion visited in the E. E. Farmer 
home Monday.

This week demonstrated again the 
wisdom of taking the unrestrained 
power of pardon out of the hands of 
the governor and placing it in the 
hands of a non-political board.

Upon my return from Mexico 1 
found four men condemned to die 
in the electric chair. Under the old 
system the governor, with all his 
other c a r e s  and responsibilities, 
would have had to pass on these 
cases. It simply wasn't fair to com
pel him to submit to the tearful ap
peals of wives, mothers, relatives 
and friends. Although he might have 
a legislature on his hands, although 
he might have sickness in his home 

lor several other trying ordeals, he 
! was placed in the position of weigh
ing the life of a man and almost 

; standing outside the death chamber 
; watching the condemned man pace 
! back and forth waiting for the dead- 
' ly* hour of 12 o'clock and the last 
I walk to the little green chamber. 1 
(don’t think I  ever slept a wink on 
! the night any man was compelled to 
j pay the penalty.

Now it’s different. Before the gov- 
; ernor can commute a death penalty, 
or grant any other kind of clemency, 
it has to be recommended by the 

J Board of Pardons. The governor can 
; refuse to follow the board if it 
! recommends clemency, but cannot 
I grant any whatever unless the board 
recommends it.

There are three members of the 
board. One only is appointed by the 
governor, and the others by the 
supreme court and court of criminal 
appeals. The members of the board 
have several investigators and. of 
course, no other responsibilities than 

I looking into clemency cases. In this 
manner both the convict and the pub
lic get a better deal than under the 
old system where the governor was 
charged with all the responsibility in 
addition to his other duties.

I am proud of this great reform. 
We are not having any complaints 
about wholesale abuses of the par
don power. It is all based now on 
merit, and unquestionably everyone 
is much better satisfied.

• *  •

Naturally I  have been quite busy 
catching up with my correspondence 
after a two weeks vacation. How
ever. on Friday of last week I  flew 
down to Palacios on the Gulf Coast 
to review the 36th Division of the 
Texas National Guard in camp there. 
Texans generally probably do not 
realize what a wonderful organiza
tion of fine young men this is. Un
questionably we have one of the best 
National Guard units in the nation. 
Nearly 8,000 men train intensively at 
Palacios each summer for two weeks. 
This is in addition to their regular 
drills and parades back home. They

Farmers
Produce
ELON MYERS, Prop.
We Buy Poultry, Eggs, 

Cream, Hides and 
Furs

—Highest Market Prices P a id — 
South of Citizens State Bank

Much more than mere 

searehead statements ap

plies to selling- high-grade 

merchandise such as

Federal Tires
This well-known brand of ureis embodies the outstanding 

features that every motorist is looking for, including 

QUALITY, PRICE and SERVICE. In tiie quality field, 

Federal Tires are nationally recognized for endurance; the 

price compares with any tire on today’s market, and we 

furnish the kind of service you'll like.

CRUMP-MUNDY
Service Station Phone 101

m  ' f

Dcfightful
Doughnuts

For breakfast, luncheon, dinner, 
and for all special occasions 
choose doughnuts to top your 
menu. Keep some of these 
wholesome, light delicacies for 
“between-mear' hunger.

The better loaf In the 
red and yellow wrapper

CITY BAKERY
C. H. DAVIDSON

{Have You Thought 

\ About Your

Fall Clothes?
tWe are prepared to clean and J 
{ press your garments in 6 J 
hours time on Saturdays.

iimiimimiimiiiimmiMmiiiimiimmmmiiiimimiiiiMiimmmiiimimiimimi

= When You Buy Floor Coverings, Specify

(BIRD r !3 g s
1 These rugs were bought before recent wholesale price ad- 
5 vances and therefore offer extra value at former retail 
= prices.

I BIRD NEPONSET RUGS
are made by one of the loading manufacturers of hard-surfaced 
floor coverings, established in 1795 "When Washington was Pres
ident." . . . Bird Rugs are beautiful in coloring and des ,;n Their 
quality assures maximum durability. They are waterpi ol. stain- 
proof, sanitary. When you buy a Bird Rug you buy fre lorn from 
the drudgery of scrubbing, for their glossy, enamel-lii.e surface 
can be quickly and easily cleaned with a few swishes <4 a damp 
mop. A  Bird Neponset Rug. costing only a few dollars, will bring 
new beauty to your home and make housework easier . Satis
faction guaranteed.

THE W AX ED  BACK
is an extra value found only in 
Neponset Rugs. It waterproofs the 
underside of the rug, and prevents 
staining or sticking to the floor. This 
exclusive feature illustrates the care 
used in the manufacture of Bird 
Neponset Floor Covering real crafts- 

i — manship in every part, whether or 
not exposed to the wear of traffic.

Also Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs— priced right

Made-to-Measure Clothing Is J 

a specialty here. Ask about j 
our deferred payment plan. '

City Tailor Shop
B ILL  PERRIN, Prop.

Phono 20

= General line of Hardware and priced at figures to suit the 
= times. Gome and see our economy prices.

= Buy Where You Can Save on Every Item

JJ. P. Green & Sons
| HARDWARE— IMPLEMENTS— PAINT
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f  nun tv H qc < h a \ iu r  COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT EXPLAINS  
L i n  '  ^ , SCHOOL PROBLEM IN HELTON TVbelt Program Ahead TALK

■lumor Forester tor \rea Locate* 
at Shamrock— I inter Fnlrrol 

Suprrv Mon

•\* the principal speakei on the deputy superintendent's tigures. And 
Kelton school opening program last this is true if compared to last year’s 
Monday B T Rucker, county super* cost on transportation.
: tundent of schools. *hed consider- In passing, 1 would say this: It 

able light on an important problem *eem> to me that we now have 
now confronting all schools of the a general fight on in Texas between

Pampa Legionnaires 
Sponsor Big Picnic

All-l)ay Altulr Scheduled on l,ul>or 
Day, Sept. 6, at Ranch 

Near Lefors

DRUNKEN DRIVER AND THREE
COMPANIONS IN COUNTY JAIL

bi- s

<i.

roster, with 
nek for this 
es that the 
: county was 
>n and that

That Wheeler county has an a 
tious shelterbelt program under fed
eral supervision, ahead of it is the 
news released this week 1\ A G. 
Shattenherg junut 
headquarters at Sh 
area Shattenherg 
initial sett mg in Wh 
made late in the 
more land owner* applied for trees 
than could be supplied. 1 .t this year 
a nut scry has I*.-, n * t .it Plainview 
and a 
coming 

Tree 
ment ;
The so 
mile a

tint* growtln obtained for t other pn
l asou < j hint inq about ani
s art* <i*t ti:oo h\ the govoi■n. thi* one
and will U *ct two miles- t0 tion We
‘Ction. with each belt a h.,ll term an

on
mile apart 
furnished li 
between pic 

A  numhi

d
i'-quarte: 

will be 
r t in-

>t t r»
adapted to th ix .ire used:
howevei if a farmer object1 * to am
one varietv hi:* wishox ar» re»p« oted
as* far as pe**i

Application 1>Links may bo obtain-
ed at the cour;T\ x v1!:t iee and
am land "wn< i* max fill ou'1 a blank
without ohhga!turn and his land will
be ms pee tod h r  planting

Trees 
country 
iul grow 
ranging 

• It Is 
land oir 
ter hoi 
"since 
where *1 
for year 
from ti> 
way tin 
sprout s 
of thf 

The *
co-opt
and eoo 
studied 
farms .: 
hie aii i 

Apple 
in whicl 
pay &r,% 
cation 
begin ,

or i
ped t !

vx ill 
plan.’ 
,ny f 
i plan
' .it\
* It U 1

The Memphis
Trade wonder- 
some of them 

: in height 
rv farmer and 
gate the shel« 

S
, n t Hp pfiit

Labor Day, Sept 6, is the date of 
, , , , , , . . .  an all-day picnic to be held at the

• iu Alter complimenting the school the school people and the politicians Saunders ranch three miles east of 
aid Supt C C Brown and the of the state You have read about the Lefors, states an announcement sent

ttouhle -etting the per capita for ouj py Kerley-Crossman post of the 
: is yeut. which was finally set at American Legion, Pampa, sponsors 

" 1 ut that is only part of it 0f the affair-. Planned as an old- 
v  l"'htieians at Austin are now fashioned basket picnic, directors of 

id.inning to take away from the j|10 post are expecting a large at- 
sehools a part of the occupation tax. ,endance from all over the Panhan- 
ete., in order to help the general dje

. - , ‘ This picnic is for everybody
i v  lc^iMatuie is to moot in a everywhere,” declared Charlie Mai- 

-penal session on the 2 2nd of next sej commander of the Pampa ex- 
month and unless the people of Texas sorvlw men> - and Wt. want every.

!<'i!s* like you who are here this body to COme, bring the family and 
morning do something, then we will thejr own baskets and maUe a dav 
not only fail to get this transpor- 0f d ••
t iti.in lint u it vx 111 Incn tlm fuwrl. . , . . .

A group of distinguished visitors 
are expected to attend. Col. Ernest 
Thompson of the Texas Railroad 
commission, will be one of the prin
cipal speakers. Invitations have been 
sent to Gov. James V. Allied, Vice 
President John Garner and Congress
man Marvin Jones.

The picnic is not merely for Le
gionnaires, but is designed as a gala 
event for all people of this section 
of the country, it is said.

Object and Purpose 
of Home Management

district :i* a whole upon meeting re
quirements. following some difficult 
; :■'* to become a fully accredited 
-chiml. Rucker declared:

1 told you the foregoing in order 
to *ay thi- Your school i* again fac
ing a crisis and all schools are fac
ing the -ame crisis if they are de
pendent upon aid from the state for 
transportation. Your people met this 

blem I have just told you 
1 am sure they w ill tackle 

with the same determina- 
ne>xl now. for tin* school

i iv .uni a half nulhon dollar- which have been going to make pos
tin' sible a $22.00 apjiortionment.”

Sheriff Raymond Waters has four 
new guests in the county jail, all 
in connection with abuse of liquor. 
Three of the men were booked as 
drunk, two pleading guilty and tak
ing $50 fines which they are serving 
out; the other plead not guilty and 
is awaiting trial. The fourth man is 
held under $1,500 bond to answer to 
the grand jury on a charge of 
drunken driving. The men are all 
from the vicinity of Aberdeen, in Col
lingsworth county.

Following a wreck on Highway 66, 
one-quarter of a mile west of Sham
rock, state highway traffic officers 
made the arrests, later turning the 
men over to local authorities. No one 
was hurt in the accident.

Boaz Visits the Panhandle

fur transportation, according ti

Allotment NY A Jobs 
In C ounty Is Made

state Headquarters Ones 19J7-.HH 
Quota as iH Whites and 

One (or Negroes

Former Produce Man 
Gets location Here

O. li. Vrganbright Selects County 
Seat Following Sale of 

Allison Plant

1 L Boaz, former manager of the 
Wheeler office of the Panhandle Pow
er & Light company now living at 
Brownstown, Ind„ where he is en
gaged in business for himself, L. A. 
Brodhecker, printer whose father 
owns the Brownstown newspaper, 
and H. E. Knott, electrician with 
the Public Service company of Indi
ana and who also lives in Browns
town, were Wheeler visitors the last 
of the week. They also spent some 
time at Borger and other places 
northwest of Wheeler while here.

Let Us Serve You
With good equipment, careful 
workmanship and prompt service, 
we are prepared to handle your 
cleaning and pressing wants.

Crescent Cleaners
(Formerly Beal, The Tailor) 

Phone W l Wheeler

Addressed to the county superin- 
tendent. a bulletin received yesterday 
by B. T. Rucker from
quarters at Austin gi\i 
oi NYA 
mum of 
Wheeler

made
IR !%T w

n an> 
> ounc 
place

■ i k in 
agi nt

o r  '  nt
h adjc 
best ]

With the return here of O. D. 
Arganbright. Wheeler gets back a

t.itt head- former citizen and produce business 
thi quota operator Following the sale, recent- 

•ehoul ml io|>* ,it a maxi- ly. of a produce station at Allison, 
so , teh pet month, for Arganbright turned his attention to 

inty a* .6 'h* for white possibilities in the county seat. R<-
and n< tor negro school* *ult of his survey was to lease land 
in. it  ite n state* the bul- adjoining the Fred Farmer garage 
• :ng *•:■.■ *o that the c'oun- ind start construction of a building

md pens for conduct of the Wheeler 
r  unty Produce, new firm name 
chosen.

The Allison man has also leased 
from Farmer the filling station fac
ing the street and plans to operate 
it along with produce buying.

While construction of the new

Allison Schools Get Librarian

Superv isor’s D u t i e s  Out lined 
Co-Operative With Reset

tlement Work
Tin 

let in.
ty P 1 a c e m en  t committee may be 

died inti' *, **ion to consider recom
mendations concerning the distribu
tion of jobs to schools within the 
county.

It further *ay* that the number of 
NYA .mb* dlotted to the state this 

u i* nly 75 per cent of last year’ s

School clothes, school lunches and, 
fall gardens are ihe things uppermost 
in the present program of Miss Vera 
Martin, county home management 
supervisor, with offices at Wheeler. 
Miss Martin works with all borrow
ers of the Resettlement administra
tion in Wheeler county in a com
prehensive rehabilitation program

Miss Clistie Ashley of Wheeler has 
been added to the Allison faculty in 
the capacity of librarian, her duties 
starting Monday of this week. The 
position is a YVPA project and costs 
the school nothing, besides affording 
employment for another person.

When hungry, think of:

\ Jaco’s Cook Shack
Wheeler

Timely Tips
Heavy Duty

School Shoes for Boys
Raw-cord soles, moccasin toes 

Sizes 12 to 3— 2,s to 5Y4

$1.98 and $2.79

Cotton Suiting, Wool Mixed 

dark color

Wash Trousers 

$1.35

Others— 98c

S o o c k

fashions without extravagance 

“Always Something New”

will
ippli-
; will

_ ■ [tii • i and the special drought poultry and cream office is nearing * lanning and advising with the
has been discontinued completion it will require a few tarm " omf>n ln 'bis county, whose

A ’ n 11.• ■ lin.it t u b* available for more days to get it and the filling home-making budgets were neces-
T< \ * the s*.ate director after con- station in operation. *aiily limited by conditions over
-lilting state school official: 
hit anil welfare agencies.

arily limited by
and re- Before going to Allison, where he vvb‘cb , °̂-v had no control, is one of 
has de- founded a produce house some eight '^u' mt,jor projects of the home man

termined the county quotas on a 
i* - i 'tv latest and most reliable a similar establishment in Wheeler 

fig * i T ie ‘ in y 1’ h population on the lot east of the White hotel in

years go Arganbright had operated .. a" d. ^  aLn‘
a similar

WANT ADS
RIPE PEARS 

ant * 3 
school house.

FOR SALE 
bushel. O F 

east ol Pa *ci *

e Rry-

■t t2<

MJ per 
nort h- 
36t3p

FLEFi•iTA PEACHES i.i*adx to go at
M L. Clark '  every d<»y nt \t vx et k

4 mile*■ ea*t of Wheeler. 3Cilp

FOR SALE R>. *ee<1. $1 a >0 per
bushel Edison Suren 5 mile*

north. 1 nule west of Wllet* It?r 36t2p

FOR .*ALE Apple* 13 milt1* ea.*t at
G C Wilkinson farm on Highway

41. W A. Put li

FOR SALE Rye *eeri. $1.00 per
bushei Brady Meadi )\V X 6 miles

north 1 rmle east Briscoe. 36t3c

TO TBLADH tor Milk Cow> oi Y« sir*
ling* 1 row binder ;ind 1 broad-

cast hintler. W. W Adams. Wheeler.
36t2c

YOU**' i MEN Fortune Di
o/)/

ford* fit and wear —try a pair.
Russ I >v\ Gocids. Wheeler. ;i6tlc

FOR ILENT 4-room house. 2 blocks
from *ehr>ol Call 9tU’( 35t2c

FOR 1IENT Cabin in \x »*st part ot
town See J K Risner. 33t ft

SEE E R. Broun for sand and gravel
hauling at reasonable price* 34tip

PUBLIC enemy No. 1
A L  C O H 0> L 3t50p

ind financial need.
T ie  county superintendent is m- 

tom.ed that. • in addition to serving 
* 1 1.airman, he shall represent all 

common school districts or all schools 
un ler hi* immediate jurisdiction. The 

id all schools in independent 
*ehool district* and parochial schools 

- in participate in the 
school aid program should he invited 

*:t on ’ he Placement committee."
The bulletin also contained much 

i< tail information which may be ob- 
t iin<ii at the office of the county 
* iperintendent by inter

sincea frame structure which has 
been destroyed by fire.

Many friends in Wheeler and vicin
ity will be glad to learn of Argan
bright’s return and will he quick to *ays growing children have special

other school term near at hand she 
is emphasizing the importance of ade
quate clothing for school children, 
and well-balanced school lunches.

Quoting from a Department of 
Agriculture bulletin Miss Martin

extend a hearty welcome.

' l l "  BEY ERI.Y II \RYEY AND  
< IA l>E WHITTLE WED SUNDAY

Fine Rains, Cooler
Weather for Region

< omit> W ide M o i s t u r e  \ isitution 
Brings Relief from Heat 

and Benefits Crops

Miss Beverly Harvey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Harvey of 
Shamrock, and Mr. Clyde A. Whit
tle son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Whit

tl'd parties 1 1,• > f Lawn, were united in marriage 
Sunday morning, August 22. at 8 
o’clock at the Harvey home three 
miles north of Shamrock, with Rev. 
Lance Webb of Shamrock reading 
the beautiful and impressive cere
mony in the presence of immediate 
il lative* of the contracting parties. 

They were attended bv Miss Vir-

needs in the way of food. Even when 
they eat all of their meals at home, 
it is no easy matter to see that they 
are properly fed, and when they eat 
part of their meals at school the dif
ficulty is far greater. This is not be
cause healthfulness and cleanliness 
are more important in this meal than 
in any other, but because they are 
harder to secure. It is not easy to 
keep food clean and attractive when 
it must be packed and carried in a 
lunch basket. Nor is it easy to pre
pare meals in schools which are not 
specially fitted for the purpose.

Miss Martin points out that econ
omy, warmth and durability are the 
keys for school clothing, although 
style and finish are by no means neg-

■?,':;,,Harv; • •, s vham,r 1L imd This
S’ .irtmg in the • uly hours of last i " e °  L<l' n' brother of the project js the making over of old gar-

F. i : y morning, rainfall covered the ments until they look and wear al-
S in* we“ ™  favorably mo>t new ones.

1 • -liill'n  im \t bnnLvw /tmintu L m ,. »n
She says the value of fall gardens

P E P  U P
the Cream Check

We have some whole pressed cotton
seed meal left. We will close this 
out at

$1.25 per sack

Wheeler Cotton Oil Co.
Wheeler Texas

i know n in Wheeler county, having 
taught in the Shamrock schools for

day afternoon. While some areas ro- 
ceivod more than others, sufficient
ra.n ime to aft >rd relief to growing , e J?dst yeats

• and effect a decided change in j J- Porter of Wheeler,
the excessive heat which had pre-1w
\ i.leri for two or three week* 1 -" r Whittle is a successful school

Only approximate estimates are • uhei and is employed in the San 
va.iabl. ,r. most instances In Wheel- Bcnlto s<hoDl as « » c h .  and will also 
r in., oh.-ervers report as much as i 1,,ach some subjects.

’•-'a inch. * of water Similar amounts anf* -^rs- Whittle will be at
are also claimed by the region *ur- " ome *° 'heir many friends at San 
rotindins! M..beetle'and the western Benito after Sept. 1.

. .on ol 'iii- county, while a terri-
f Whet lid not re- M iss  s t o n e  h o n o r e d  AT

■ .vc my thing like that much lain BREAKFAST ON TUESD*

is an important factor in a success-
She is a niece fuj rehabilitation program because in 

addition to meeting dietary needs,

At all events, the extremely wel
come moisture has made a pro
nounced improvement in crop pros
pects all over the county. Some long
time residents make the prediction 
that right now barring some unfor-

SDAY

Miss Juanita Stone of Borger was 
honored Tuesday morning with an 
8 o’clock breakfast at the home of 
Mrs. Lee Guthrie. Miss Stone is the

they provide a valuable 
against food costs.

barrier

RELATIVES ENJOY REUNION  
AT SHADDEN HOME, TWITTY

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shadden were 
host and hostess at a family reunion 
in their home near Twitty, last Sun
day, August 22, honoring Mrs. Shad- 
den's only sister, Mrs. W. F. Stuart, 
of Dallas. A notable feature of the 
occasion was that this was the sec
ond time Mrs. Shadden and Mrs. 
Stuart and their two brothers, L. C. 
and O. O. Beaty, had been together

iCome and See —  ;
* '

and Y ou ’ll Buy!
' Thi  store ha* uway. maintained! 
)a  imputation for handling only)
} good groceries and intend*

house guest this week of Clara Fin- ,n n  years 
• n development, crops will "be the -terwald. Michigan furnished the en- ^  present at the reunion were 

host in eight or 10 years As it erta.nment topic following the love- Mrs. Stuart and childrerii Stith and 
stands’ much *' .'ilre-arly made, ly breakfast. 'juanita. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
cotton is making rapid progre**. and Those attending were Mesdames G. Forrest and sons. Tahoka; Mr. and 

"■  green and prom- O McCrohan Roy Puckett, Virgil Mrs. Arthur Shadden and daughter.
,s*"8’ , Tolliver. BjU Perrin and Nelson Por- Now Home; Mr. and Mrs. O. O.

Lv. n before the additional rainfall ter, Miss Clara Finsterwald the hon- B<,aty and sonSi Canadian; Mr. and
ot Saturday afternoon and night, a » r « '  and the hostess. Mrs. Lee Lackey and sons, Sham-
well-informed W heeler man declared Powder-puffs and wash cloths were rock; Mr. and Mrs. M. C Burgess

Announcing Our New and Complete Line of

MASTERPIECE
School Supplies

How nice it will be, when school starts, for each boy and 
girl to have an assortment of the necessary school supplies. 
Remember our complete stock is now on display and the 
prices are surprisingly low. Come in at the first oppor
tunity and select the needed items to “get ready for school.”

t j \ that crops were ’’safe" without an- g i'en  as favors.

|eontinu<' that policy. Likewise its* 
prii* * will be found a.* low as any- *

other drop of rain.
Yesterday and today have devel- MiAMRtH K LADY MARRIES

and daughter, Grandmother Forrest, 
Herman Beaty and son, Wheeler; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Rives and children,

when quality considered. Good } "Pwl, sorne warm wr:a,hPr’ but noth-: MAN FROM WATONOA, OKLA. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beaty and son,
sen • > is an important feature | °  co™j?are 1 ,he„ marks --------- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dodson and son,
we *• at all time* to serve our* ' sf'''eral da-vs wht'n wel1 above 100 *M|SS Valeska Thomas, Shamrock, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Beaty and chil-

ej  , , i and E °  Wheeler, Watonga, dren, Melvin Todd and the host and
Not only did this county benefit : Okla., were united in marriage on , hostess all of Twitty.

from the serie* of rains, but much of Thursday, August 19, at the Meth- ____________________
the adjacent Panhandle received  ̂odist parsonage in Wheeler with Rev. MRS. HALL IS HOSTESS AT 
\ar>ing amounts in some instances E. C. Raney reading the beautiful PICNIC-BRIDGE LAW N PARTY
approaching small flood proportions. | ring ceremony in the presence of Mr j ______

General business conditions show , and Mrs. Lyle Holmes, Miss Morgan Mrs. Cora Hall entertained Wed- 
indications of noticeable improve- Thomas and James Douglas, all of nesday evening of last week with a 
m«*nt already, and much b* ttc*r pio.s- Shamrock, and Mrs. Raney and picnic dinner on her lawn. Auction
pects than for several seasons now daughter, Ethel Claire. Mrs. Holmes bridge furnished the diversion of the
prevail throughout the county. and Miss Thomas are sisters of the evening with Mr and Mrs. Glen Por-

, j . . ... , bride. ter taking high score while Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. D E Holt left Wed- Mrs. Wheeler is the daughter of Mrs. Bronson Green won consolation. I ! 

nesday afternoon on a business and Mr. and Mrs. H M Thomas of Sham- Those enjoying the pleasant eve-! 1 
p easure trip to Walsh, Colo , where rock. ing were: Messrs, and Mesdames

Mr. Wheeler is the son of Mr. and Buck Britt, Bronson Green, Glen 
Mrs F. A Wheeler of Watonga, Porter, Nelson Porter, Ed Watson;
o li la- Joe Hyatt and the hostess, Mrs. Hall.

Immediately following the cere- - ___________________
mony the couple left for points in 
New Mexico. They will be at home 
in Watonga after Sept. 1.

t ’”  ........ . \ —  j
» cus' mcr* ir. a satisfactory man- 1  
| ner Visit u* and note the prien* * 
| and quality that prevail. i

! CHOICE PACKING HOUSE J 
MEAT PRODUCTS

Delicious fresh meats of first qual
ity from reliable packing houses. 
Nice, tender, juicy steaks, etc. 
Lunch meats of all kinds: high 
grade cheese.

M. Mcllhany
GROCERIES— DRY GOODS

•  Note Books
•  Note Book Paper
•  Pencil Tablets 
9  Graph Paper
9  Drawing Tablets 
9  Pen Tablets 
9 Spelling Tablets 
9 Construction Papdr 
9 Crayolas
9 Water Colors; Brushes 
9 Paste and other items 
9 Lead Pencils 
9 Skrip Ink in all colors Composition Books

they will visit his hrother, R B Holt, 
and family for a few days.

Charles and Gene Hubbard went 
to Kelton Friday and visited until 
Wednesday with their aunt. Mrs O. 
B. Johnson, and family.

J. B. Robinson of Mobeetie w as! 
in Wheeler Tuesday, attending to! 
business

Authorized dealer for the celebrated

Sheaffer Fountain Pens and Pencils
Also low priced fountain pens and pencils, separate or in sets. 

Remember, friends, only 5 more days remain of the

August Rexall Factory-to-You Sale
Buy at big savings before closing time next Tuesday.

CITY DRUG STORE
LONNIE LEE, Manager IRA FOSTER, Pharmacist 

Phone 33 “ Where It Is a Pleasure to Please”  Wheeler

V TT" . a f fp ta r o  ^
• 7 J q  *►' >  *  ^
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